Druflkdth,r locks
'bùinperA with 1th8:OliCe
A drunk dr.
wm accosted m Milwaukee ave about 3 ff am
NOes n Tlincsday, flocemher 30 whèn while -changong f
after otrikm....a patroling Nifes struck a NOes Police car driving
police car. The driver, a 19-yeai
in the curb lane. The cars' bumnid Chicago man, had ricoived a pers reportedly locked dragging

byEobBnto,r
Over the objectionsof Seward
Avenueresidehts, the NUes Plan
Commisnian and Zoâing Board of

Appèalsapprovedthe application

Monday night of an auto parto

Oaktunlit. andMilwuokee Ave.
,. haôeen hearddaringthi D. t
Representatives of Forest Citi, - Zoning Board meeting at which
Ante Parts, 1octed in Park time 000ing commissioners

Ridge. had reqneuted a zoning
change to allow the auto parts

dealer to install an auto parts business tu be located at ff01
businesu in a vacant störe at Milwankee Ave. The application

anticipated traffic nod somber of
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byBadBensr
Tuesday mornings obituary
columns carried ,thename of

.

.

..

..
..

.

.

selection and nomioation for individuals.tn uerve.nu the Diafrict
64 Grammar School and Diststct
207 High ScI Boards. . .

Overheated light
blàmed for
Koise owned a sizeaÑe
ot Glenview fire
nf land in Nitos tocioding his
opeatnr of a picnic grave that is
aowMerrimacPark. died Friday
inallorthbrooknnrniaghome.

residence which inns on Caidweli
Aveaue next tò a Tonhy Avenue
gasutatisn at that intersection.

property began encroaching os
the Caidweli Avenue resideaceu,
Kotze was among the vanguard
which resisted what then seemed
. the inevitahie change in the area
some 10 or Ilyeurs afo. It was a
bit ironic heurbig him protesting
.

about the cscroachment of the
seni door gas statioo, listing its
many liobiities. He owned the
very successful Shellsiutioo just

across the Nues border at
Hariemaod Milwaukee Avenues.

If youshouid drive down Gabtneu Avesue, yoa might view the
few reaideoces os the east side et
the street which successfully held
off the indosirial invasion. After
Suierso-Megowes built their fac
tory os that side of the street, it

opesed the way for additional
commercial und . isdustrial
property.

AIth

.

gh the general tecla co

District 64 has come to life to lili not.he conduCteduni1
hegm the process uf search, November 1983, nominating

Henry Katze Jr., 91, fnìmer

When industryaod conunerciat

.

(aucus wcks
for Dist 64, 207 Boards
The General Ca cas of School

Police rejiìrt the Chicago man
wan driving in the 770fbiock at

Nilm Pulire report smelling a
stung odor of aicohoi on the
Cnntinuednnpagen-.

Library Board
strife leads
to resug nation

8746 N. SHERMER. NILES, ILL.

. 25° per .coy

.

ter StOpping tho.Chlcago car the

Grant subniit resignation;-..
Bodes,ßuck refuse to seek re-election

L
66-39OO-1-4

Chicago thre. hours before the
Niesaccideot. .

Cnntim.ednn Page 22

Village of Nues
Edition

-

ticket for drunk- driving in thepolicecarforanhortway./j

requested detailed information
from the auto parts store os the

peitiom mutt hefiled in August;
the Caucus will condnct ito oc-

tivities during the winter . and
spring.
At stake lii DiSIriCtOt are five

--bleld

I tersaI ted hetweoo board the library bu.ldmg Shehas un
memhers of theNiles- Lihráry .. .-od the District more tIeni four
Dtstrict has led to the Dec 30 yenes
re guata n f Lors Gr st nd
Grant aa.d a computer system
refusal to rentar re-election this

was- purchased "instead of

spring hy iocumhents Martin renovating the existing library
HodmandJonephineBuck. -----which has multiple--teaks in the
At leasttwo other peruom exroof, a dilapidated heating
pressed some unwillingness to -syutemaudbonkcoilectiouwhich
remainhoardmemhers
should he updated and eujian:.ln hr resignátion, not yet.äc- . dod."
copied hy the Lihraryboard,
- According to her, committee
Grant indicated dissatisfaction and hoard meetings have not

heard.ueato; three for.foia-year
terms and two for two-year terms. The Caucus wifi search ont
und endorse càndidateu for ali
fiveseato.
.
- with progrese made toward
programs and maintenance f
ContinnedonPage 22
.

-

.

-

-

resulted, "Inher opinion", with.
-

Cnntinned on Page2Z

Glenvtew Fire Department ai-

ficials have tentatively. deter-.

mined that, au . overheated
hasementiightfiiure caused tisi
fire that took the lives of a Glesview couple os Mooduy, Jan. 3.
Helmuth Schindler, It, died with
idu wife Ingrid, 4f, in their home

-ut 924 Huher.Lane in uoiocorpo?uted Gteoview after Schindler
roomed his 16-year-old daughier,
Heidi. Tbe Schindler's heme,
which sustained $230,tft damage,

included as indoor swimmiog
pool hut had on smoke detectors.

Friends, relatives and teachers
ut Resurrection Highschool huye
offered to take io Heidi, a jsoior

ut the school. She remains in
good cuoditino io Lutheran
General Hospital io Park Ridge
utter trmt,neot for mioor huesa

and smoke inhalation. Her
parents died of gente carbon
monoxide istouication, according

to the Cook County medical
mumioer's 507cc.

Frée blood-pressure
readings
-

The lovely humes were owned

by seme very high-powered
people who hudthe megabucks to

fightsfftheceming changes. The
small legion of Cuidwelliles used
to trek down lo Nitos village hail
week after week asd mmth after

CanttnnedonPagett

Free hisod pressure readings

will he taken by the Health
DepartmeotofNieuonJannaryf

at the Niles Adminiutration

Building, 7601 Milwaukee aye.,
hetweenthehonrs nf 4 andO p.m.
NaappointsilentisuecealialY.

Betty A. Petrouki (r> nf Skokie is sworn in as

Nitos yushlpGanectertoflllthe unexpired term
of Michael Lion, whnoe recent death loft that office vacant. Supervisor Thomas MCEIIIgOIt (I)

looks unauClerkillack (r) admlnistornthe eaten!
office to Mrs. Pefrouki at the recent Township
Board meeting held In the Edward A. Warman
AdminIstration Center.

-

-

TheEgIe,Thu!day, JlnUI7, 1%

PWZ

0cc..Tï'ustees
honor
i
nan

The.Bagle, Tbnesdayjanaaryß, 1982

s

Bill Spaulding of Glenview

been elected ebirman of the
OCCBoard of Trustees.
Spsuldiog, who bas been active

in school and community endeavars, joined the 0CC beard in

April, l9, and was vice chairmanforthepauttwoyears. He
succeeds Raymond E. Hartatem.
An employee nf CNA Insuran-

ce, Spaulding has served as
chairman of the Northfield
Township High Scheel District

225 Caucus, paft president of the
Henking School PTA pnn

president uf the Springrnan

Junior High School PTA, and
chairman of the North Shore
Community College Study Group,

In addition te coaching Glen-

mussity College Board of Trustees. presents a plaque ta Raymond
Hartatem,reticing chairman.

view Park Dintcict basketball
and Little League baseball and
leading Boy Scouts, Spaulding
has served on the Childrea's
Board, Youth Board, and

Executive Baard of the Glesview
Community Church. He and bis

wife, Cerinne, director of the
Westbrook Learning Center,
Glenview, have four children.

Spnuldtag cites three major

New Year's Savings For You!i
BONELESS

CENTER CUT

PORK ROAST

PORK CHOPS

$29

$169
u

LB.

LB.

HOMEMADE

GROUND

SIRLOIN TURKEY TURBOT POLISH
PATTIES WINGS FILLETS SAUSAGE

2!

*18
siI49LB.

Hickory Smoked Bone-In Hams

imam that the Board of Trasteen

willaddress rn the year ahead College facilities, MONNACEP,

Oakton's continuing and adult
education program, and service
teEvanston resident,s.

"First we will have to deter-

BAKED HAM

$ 98
S

CHEESE
PUFFS

19
DOZ

services, we wifi nec chaoges to
premute evion greater efficiency
inthe MONNACEP organisation.

"Finally,

We

anticipate

providing greater program0500g

for the Evanston residents who

ore in need of the community

wiltmeetfor u Battleofthe bobs

match at 4 on Wednesday,

January 12, at the NUes Public
Library, 6960 Oakton Street.
Spectators are welcome to attend.

The Battle of the Books is a

courage quality reading among

Schaul's Poulby Et Meat Co.

the library district's fdurth-to-

7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Niles. III.

schools are participating in the

Ui-9264

sixth-grade students. Six district
fonrthflattle of the Bootes season.
Far more information about this

HOURS MON. -Rhl

1Uts1-12

News for all Niles Seniors tage 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
967.6100 est. 76
8060 Oakton, l4iles

and ailier programs for chlldrm,
call the Children'n Department at
967-8554.

Ugtr

pvwILCOMll41TrEE
The Niles Sedar CenterTravel Committee will meet os mursday, Jan. 6 at 2 p.m. This group plassthe one day bus trips nffnredhy the center. Ml with an interest in planning trips are in.
vitedto attend.

-D

-

DRWER'STRAININGMEEI'INGFOR INSTRUCTORS
Ali driver's training instructora are reminded that there will
ha a meeting with Len Albano to review the proposal forthe two

Manan Grove official Jim SIses reports Mayor Richard
Flickinger isparticipating in village business from klo home us he
- continues to recover from his recent heart attacks. Sloan unid
Flicklagerutayn in touch by phone with village officials and reviews
-reparto anddocumenfs at home.

dayteachingagendaonFriday,Jon. 7at9a.m.

CERAMWSCLASSF.SSIGN UP
te enrolling for nue of oar three ten
Those pernons thteres

week ceramim courses are reminded that enrollment will take
place en Friday, Jan. 7 at 10 am. on a first came first served
haste. Thition fer the ten week courue is $20 for returning
students and $25 for new students. The courses are offered

.

Thursday afternoons, 1-3 p.m.; Friday mornings, IO am-lS
noon; and Friday afternoons, l-3 p.m. The Thursday course
heginsFebruary3 andtheFridaycosrsm hagio on February 4.
TAXCOUNSELOBS TRAINING SESSIONS
-

training session at the Park Ridge Park District's Centennial

Nies Village Manager Ken Scheel reports the ambitious Oakton
and Mllwaskee renovation should ha completed is March. Scheel
expects McDonàldswlll move into their new building just east of
their current location in February ailowing for the old McDonalds
building to ha toni down for parking. Foilowing the demolition of
the building, the atop lighto en Milwaukee ave. between Oak Mill
Mall sad McDonalds and Jerry's Fruit -Market will ha activated.
These lights will he coordinated with the lighis at Oakton st. and
Milwaukee ave. Additionally, Scheel noya Jerry's Fruit Market
nuMeral only a 2 per cent 10m in business during the current conato-odian which made entering and cutting Ito parking lot difficult.
Surprisingly, McDonalds had a 7 per cent increase in kusiness
dnringthls sanse period.
The 20,960 aqnarefaet pnbllc warha garage being boUt behind the
Tacky ave. Nifes Police Department in ucheduled to he completed

in May. The 11,460,100 building willj house the Nifes free bus
- nystem, the village maintenance facilities and Niles Building and
Grounds Divisinn. Currently these departonente are homed at the

I p.m. The homestead exemption is available to homeowners
age 65 andover (05th hirth&y must occur on or before January
1, 1053 to file fur 1983) who have owned and lived in their own
homeforoneormore yearn. AllareinvitedtOttsis inforsssattnnut
lecture.

TotthyAve. Pablic Worha Department.

NEWCOMER'SGOFFEEUOUR
The Nies Senior Canter invites all newcomers to the center to
attend a newcomer's coffee hour to introduce them te the services, focifities, programs and people of the center on Tuesday,
Jan. 11 at l;30p.m.

-

Area residente may have naticed the 140 foot anteuna which lias
bees erectedjustnorth nf the Niles Village Admteiotration building
at Howard St. and-Milwaukee Ave. Village officiate report the antanna, erected by Cablevision ofChicago which was awarded the
Rites cable television franchise, Is now operative. The antenna,
which wilt receive microwavesignalofrom Cabtevision's Oak Park
hmdqaartern, willtieintotelevision cables throughout the vifiage.

In allier ruhte television news, Cablevision representatives are
expected to begin door-to-door soliciting te Nilen duriìg mid-January. The first Riles neighborhoods which miS he fully wired
for cable will he hatween Howard and DaMon Sto. and Milwaukee
audHurlem Aves.

SQUARE DMJCING

Square dancing is open te ail Nlles Senior Center registrants.
Our nest open scusino of Square Dancing is Tuesday, Jan. 11 at
1:30 p.m. Our veteran square dancers wish to extend an
especially cordial invitation to att newcomers te join te square
dancinghecause itis good exercise andfun.

G
E
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Goiïibérg, Lipin forth
Citizen's Action group
Larry Gnmberg and Barry

Majewski to
be awarded
Eagle Badge,
William B. Majewnki, of Troop

175, will be awarded Scoutiogn
highest honor at the Eagle Court
ofHonnrSunday, Jan. 9, at 2 p.m.

al St. John Breheuf School,
Flanagan Hall, f3o7ltarlem ave.,
Riles.
The Eagle Scoot Badge

Upin, twocnmmusity activists in
unincorporated Maine Township,
announced the formation of the

'bike troop. Hin interest in kodernianding -the needs of osr
community and nation makes the

leadership of Troop 175 very

prosd as they extend their warmestcoogratulatiom.
The Eagle rack is achieved hy
about 1 per cent of all boyo in
Scouting each year.

Se

Park Board in April under the

banner of the newly formed
The primary focus of Ibis committee. "We hope to have

candidates for positions other
than park board ron in April an
Citizen's Action Committee
would like lo bear from is- meusbers," Gomberg commen-

committee will be to seek, aid,

and run local candidates for local
elective offices. The consmittee

terested candidates and plans to

ted. He urged thsse interested is

didates intheirrespective rareo.

days at090'3353.

raise funds an well an solicit the organization, either as a casvolunteers to aid these can- ifidate or volunteer, to call him

Volunteer s needed
to delive r meals

ilcouting skills and requires

in his willingness to be of ses-vise

seek re.election to the Golf-Maine

Citizen's Action Conunittee.

represento accomplishments io

Teamwork an u member and a
leader. Bill's scooting spirit and
strength of character is evident

Mr. Gomberg took this upper-

tunity to announce that he will

Older Adult Service's Home
Delivered Meals program needs
volunteer drivers to help deliver

meals to- homebound snnioe
citiaens to the Park Ridge and
Deo Plaines area. Volukteer

drivers ran d000te as few as one
noon hour each week. They pick
up the meals at the Life
Fulfillment Center, 9375 Church,

Des Plaines (corner of Church

and Potter) and make the

deliveries. Meals are packaged
in easy-to-corey, lightweight,
thermalcontainers.
II you cannot vstunteer every
week, you ran stilt volunteer on
an "on-call' baois. PIlotin the
director Pal Cohen at 006-7763 far

information about becoming a

volunteer. Older Adolf Services
is a division of Parkside Human
Services,
affitiated with
Lutheran General Hospital.

ce to new co rthouse

The unneasnnahle warm weather bas resulted In Nifes using only

eight tom of salt no far this winter from ito 1,300 ton reserve.

VILLAGEMANAGER'S LUNCHEON
VifiageManager Ken Scheel wiliaddrenu the senior éltizem of

Nilen foilowing a lunchmn at t2;30 en Wednmday, Jan. .12.
Tickete for the meat sandwich luncheon are $1. Please call 967tlOtext. 76 to cheek on ticket availability.
FRIENDSTOTHECOMMUNITYOUTREACH
The Nilm SeniorCoater Friends te the Community Outreach
group wilt meet-on Thursday, Jan. 13 at 2 p.m. The plans to
wrup up the birthdate data collection project will take place at
thismeeting.

p
A

1ndp.ndo.nt Community s'a.opoper Eotubli.hod ter 1957

a

-

All volunteer tax counselors are reminded of their week long

Diane Miller . 5n-ug,,g Esito,
Es550555we.COprE.tJlsr

Unincorporated Townshipactivists foriis ëoiiittee

Nelson and Washington Schools

competition designed to en-

SALE DAThS

.4,,

canstrnction in Des Plaines,

when we will occupy the newfacilities. Second, under the
direction of Dr. Diane Davis,
Daktsn's new vice president for
cesssmusity and administrative

Battle of the Books
FANCY HORS D'OEUVRES
MUSHROOM
DonQUICHE

_______=__4ít

HOMESTEAD EXEMP'rION GUEST SPEAKER
Ms. Rose Dreyer from the Cook County Asse080r's Office will
gaest opeakon the Homestead Exemption on Monday, Jan. lOot

NilesEast facility after Ike ionminent completion of Phase- II

optimistic about Oakton's role in
meeting the educational seeds nf
the district."

LB

:IL

mine the extent of the role of the

Spaulding added, "I 0m very

$79
.

NEWS AND VIEWS

Park facilities, 100 5. Western io Park Ridge during the week of
Jan. 10 through l4approtiimately9a.m. lo 3-4 p.m.

college alternative."

SLICED

Senior Citizens'

-

1973 to 1575.

Bifi SpanIdIng, newly atestad chairman of the Onkton Cam-

i

Daws asese, natura P,bIah,r

.

VETERAN'S ADMINISTRATION SPEAKER
Ms. Barbara LewisnftheVeteran's Administration Office wifi
gest speak on Friday, Jan. lIaI l;36 p.m. on veteran's hanefite
and pensions. This talk is rescheduled from November 1982. All
veteran's and their spouses should pten on attending this infermationollecture.

However, Village Manager Ken Scheel experto the village will use
'close to our usual amount" by the cud of winter. Scheel reports
Riles purchases ifs salt for about $22 per ton. By purchasing salt
with other nnburbo through the Northwest Municipal Conference,
Riles receives a lower price than if they purchased ti 00 their own.
-The salt is stored inside building in the Toothy Ave. public works

area.

The Village nf Nifes has been allocated $1,150,006 which wilt be
distributed for home loans at ll½% interest through the Growing
Equity Mortgage Program of Cook County. Riles finance director
Jeff Bell seid that 3 area fisancial iostitutioos have been approved
by the countytoloandle the loan transactions. Bell atoo noted about
25 loaní would ha issued for Riles homes with the average being
ahaut $56,660. Nies Is one of 63 towns participuliog in Ike GEM
program designed to provide monies for mortgage loans at below
macbet rateo.

-

1sitttt announces . .
r'

OUR JANUARY SUPER SUNDAY SPECIAL
-

COUPON

BETWEEN 2 and 4 P.M. ONLY
WE WILL BE OFFERING A

LARGE CHEESE
PIZZa4

gnss

I.

*

A practical course, covering the writing of both fiction und

non-fiction will he offered on Tumdayn fur f weeha from
January 11 te March 1 at the Smith Activities Canter, Lincote
andGalitz, Skokie. The time willbe9;36 am. te ll;3Sa.m.
The Writers' Worhuhop is sponsored by MONNACEP. Topics
coveredwill be plotting, characterization, andbow temake ynur
writing sparkle.
cull 67, eni. f or any fNIher edommtion.
-

Maine Towaship Sapos-visor Paul Halverson said bids wifi be let
out by the end of Jauuary for the renovation work on the building
which formerly housed the Good Shepherd Community Church,
21M N. Home, Park Ridge. The huildiog will soon become the new
home of the Maine Township administrative offices. Township of- fielato anticipate the work witt be completed within a few months
and they wifitbenmake the move from their present offices at 2510

Dempster, Des Plaines. A total of $75,000 in federal revenue
sharing funds was allocated in this year's township budget to cover

the renovation work which, according to Halverson, should fall
- withiuthe bndgeted figure.

VFW Auxiliary donates to USO

FOR ONLY

5-j,855

Village of Skokie

The Park Ridge P5W Ludies
em seen-s

ROSATI'S IN NILES 8166 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.
OF GOOD ONLY BSIWSEN 2.4 P,M ONLY ON SUNDAYS IN JANUARY

Asuiliary #3li79 presented a check

te the O'Hare USO Launga for
one waá'n refreshments fur the
at O'Hare
servicemen ntop
Airport. Betty Daugherty, Assail-

iary Prouidunt and treno Wlauian,
Chairman presanted Ihn check in

Darothy Conloy, O'Hare USO

Lounge Director. Alun present
ware Roua Vojank, Treasurer and
Elaine Lunger.
-

The Nibs library is extending its search to a nationwide basisfer a new administrator. Fermer udesinistoulor Mark Repesan
resigned the post last Septemhar for health reasons. Griginaily
trnsteea were looking fur applicaste from fltluoin, but decided to
- expand the search area in order to get more feedhack. The
requirements for the $23,966 a ymr peut include a mantera degree
-in libraryncience, five year's esperienre in library administration
andaamenuparvhioryhackgrosnd.

Since the new Conk County Courthouse facility
opened on December 13, public transportation bus

Chairman James A. Mahoney of Riles, NORTEAN
Chairman W. Warren Nugenl of Kesilworth, lITA

been provided by NONTRAN (North Suburban
Maso Transit District) Roule 208 (Evanston-Old
Orchard-GolfMiil). This route now operates from
Golf Mill via Gull rd. to Harms rd., Harms rd. to
Old Orchard rd., which leads lo tIte Courthouse.
The route-proceeds from there to Old Orchard

(Regional Trausportatioo Authority) Chairman Lewis W. Hill, Skokie Mayor Albert J. Smith,

Shopping Center and eastward to downtown
Evanston, via Golf, Skokieblvd. and Church.
On hand at the courthouse to commemorate the
initiation of service were (I to r) NORTRM4 Vice

NORTRAN Trustee Walter B. Fliotrup of Skokie,

Judge Harold W. Sullivan, District Two Circuit
Courtaud NORTEAN Trustee Mort Wolinsky of
Morion Grove.
Far more information about thin service-contact
the lITA Travel Center ut 500-572-7660; in Chicago
call 036-7000. NORTRAN is an lITA funded

carrier.

sir dice.

TneBuglu,;Thuraday,.Ja.iiiry0, 1183

ENDS WEDNESDÄYJm. 12

____._.__I.
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE CLEANED

BEEF

"Here und Now" wilke the
topic for discussion at the St.
Juliína Phoenix rap session un
Toesday, Jan. 11. Atteñd the
meetingallp.m. in the Conveot

The Northwest Singles
Association will sponsor a danco from 7 p.m. to midnight on

Lesnge, 7200 N. Osceola. Any
qacutiom? Gail Sister Kay at

Rélency O'Hare, River rd. at

Sa.y, Jon. 16, at the Hyatt

Singles

Panorama

-

-

s
89
.........

STRIP
LOIN
.

LB.

14 LB. AVG.

LB.

CUT E, FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

provided hytho Music Machine.

r' All singles are -invited

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

the Kennedy Expressway,
RosemnnL Music will ho

763.0849 or Marilyss at 827-2329.

.

5 LB. AVG.

.

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET -

$A69

-

TENDERLOIN

Northwest
Singles

St. Juliana
Phoenix

MEATS
SIRLOIN- $189
PA lES
I

Ad-

mission is $4 for oonmemhers.
For rnore information, coil 769-

Singles Panorama of the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cornmnnity Center invites singles

The - Northwest Singles
So's and loo in a Horno Party, Association is incorporated un-

The Village of Niles plano weil ahead for the
wintermonthsforunowand ice control.

The winter preparation nf satt spreaders,

snowptows, snow htowers, and front-end loaders
begins with painting the vehicles and replacing
worn ont hindou.

A snowplow - rehearsal is staged.

Drivers

familiarize themselves with their specific piece of
equipment and asaigned area. Ail equipment is

inspected thoroughly, especially the hydraulic
ystem. Drivers mast hecome familiar with their

terrain, checking for high manholes and broken

Morton Grove

witt continue in the following
months with the films Hans
Christian Andersen, Flash Gor-

of the Ywkee at the Nileu Braneh Library, 8320 Ballard rd., un
Saturday January B, 1983, at 2
p.m. The film features Gary
Cooper au the shy hardworking

don Conquers the Universe, The
Adventures of Tom Sawyer and

Yankeenlugger, Lou Gehrig.
The Second Saturday nones of

registration lu required.

films fur nchool aged children

North Shore
Jewish Singles

road conditions reportesi.

Oliver.

All films are free and no

For

mure infrematiun coil the Branch
Lihrarvat2il7-g266.

Thediocossiwiatthe January

Librarynews

openmeeting of the North Shore

Jewish Singlas will focos on
TEFRA, the récently enacted

The diverse cultures of Hong

Kong and Taiwan will be
highlighted in the January
Travelogileat the Morton Grove
Public Library on Theuday, Jan.

ti at 2:30 and 730 p.m.

Ad-

mission is free.

The Book Discussion Group

First National BankofSkokie

Friday, Jan. 14 at 10 am. New

three.person panel of incume
tax experts and moderated by
NSJS President Herb Btum,
himself a C.P.A. and veteran
tax adviser. The panel will answerquestionsfromthe floor.
The meeting is upon to oil
single men and women. No

fiction and non-fiction hooks will

be displayed and discussed.
Everyone inwelcometoottend.
The

OFFERS

Oscar-winning film of 1162,

"The Chariots of Fire " wilt he

SipekPteitt

Salvador D. Drapiza
Navy
Seaman
Recruit
Salvador D. Drapiza, son of Sat

(USPSO69-760)

GET FULL DETAILS FROM YOUR FNBOS
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

David Besser
Editor m.d l'ublluh,r
I
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DeiisIe,SIrnetOffe

you. Appearing will be Ralph
Beck, Master Magician und In.
terootionalStar of Magic, teen.

3T2/673-2500

4JODnner5ùewt

MEM8ER F.D.I.C. MEMOER FEDERAL RESERVE sYSTEM

Subuerlptionllate (luAdvmice)
Perniuglenupy
$25
Oneyear
$18.66
Twoyearo
$19.66
Threeyenrn
$24.66
lyenrSeRlurCItiueu
$9.50
lyeac (ontofenm.ty) .. . $54 JO
lyear (foreign)
$32.66
AllAFOaddremen
noforServinemen
$22.80

tertain you.

methods of horglerproofing

The program wifi be fullowed
by refreshmenla and dancing tu
live music. Registration will
bogm at I p.m. Admission is $3

for PWP members and $4 for
visitors. For information, call
558-1643.

St. Peter's
Singles Club
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LB.
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SPECIALTY FOODS

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

VI IN ELLI
F:'

a

.

PAPER TOWELS
MR. BIG

NAPKINS
QUINLAN

.

IMPORTED ITALIAN

HOMESTYLE

BREAD

-

C

BIJTIERNUT'S

the Chicago area.

-

$ I 00

I

$ 69

ORE.IÒA HOMESTYLE
HEARTY CUT

LB.

-

GOLDEN

many other ningles groups in

Graduate Degree Singles is
for single people with masters
degrees, Ph.D.'slaw degrees, ondmodical degrees.

ae--

CABBAGE.
CARROTS.

o

C

Guttun

DANNON

.

Degree Singles

Aware

2%MILK...

4800.

WAX PAPER
MR. BIG

HAWTHORÑ MELLODY

-

3 cuu1

CUT RITE

.10% On.

.

PICALLA COFIE

The danèing will be dee-jayed
by Al Bergland, producer of the
The Aware Singles Group in- new singles radin program, The
viles oli singles ta o dance at Single Cuanection,- beard San8:30 p.m. on Friday, Jan. 14, at day evenings from 10 to 11 p.m.
the Arlington Park Hilton, On WFGO, 92.7 FM. Bergland
Euclid ave. und ROhIWing rd., has aten nerved as dee-Jay for

MEAT LOAF
DINNER

-

C

SCOTCH. . . .ThOML:

parhing. Donation $3.

: featured in many musical oxTwo singles groups, Graduate
travaganzas and has also enter. Degree Singles and Singlen In
tamed Royalty and 51.5. The Humanities, will sponsor a
Presidents. Come and enjoy the joint social miner with dancing
"Master nf a Thousand ns_ Friday, Jan. 14, from I to
Mysteries".
12:30 p.m. at the Evanston
Refresimsents- and dancing Holiday Inn. All interested
wiilfollawthe program.
ninglesorewetcome.

SWANSON'S TV.

GRANT'S

VODKA
MzzoNI

SACRAMENTO
TOMATO JUICE
SNOWY
BLEACH
LINCO
BLEACH
LUX DISHWASHING
LIQUID

11F, On.

.1.75 LOu,

will be o live hand, and free

'

120L

II 99
$999

GROCERY
CAM PBELLS
CHICKEN NOODLE or
CHICKEN RICE SOUP.

TURKEY -DINNER
C

99

OLD MILWAUKEE1201.$

ZARKOV

He has been

Arlington Heights. Live music
wilt he provided by the Rhythm
System hand. Admission is $4
for Aware members and $5 for
non-members. Fur more information, rail Aware at 777-

$ 69

'SWANSON'S T.V.

can improve the

tufo 337-7514 or 2244185. There

-

LB.

She will share tips on hnw

of NSJS, $1; nonmemhers,

have a real treat in store for

THEBUGLE

EMBE

Flame

$2.50.

The Spares Sunday Kveniog
ClubMeetingJoo. 9. Tonight we

Training Center, San Diego.

F.D.I.C. INSURED

Golden

Hall, Canfiold and Higgins, Ph.
Ridge. All singles over 30 invited. No Reservation needed.

The Spares

recruit training at the Naval

INVESTMENT
CHECKING"

the

Corne and bring your tax Saturday, Jan. 5, I p.m. V.F.W.
questions and a friend as weS.
Cost for the evening: members

LB

DAIRY & FROZEN

fc LB.

Restaurant, 6417 W. Higgins rd.

reservations are required.

P. and Juanita Drapiza of 9716 N.
Keystone, ShaMe, bas completed

J(CCBLWL
'u

shown at the Ubrary on Monday,
Jan. 17 at 2:30 and 7 p.ns. Admiusioniufree.

at

-PORK
TENDERLOIN

o$l-39
'!°' I
-

ITALIAN HOTOR
SAUSAGE

C

-.

-

WHOLE CLEANED

Without Partners, Chapter 1168,

thierhomes.

willfollowthediseousion.
The Art will be examined bya

wilt meet at the Library un

-

FRESH

LB.

-

-

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

Jan. 12 meeting of Parents

divorced men and women. The
meeting will be held on Wed-

suburban Northfietd, at 7:35
p.m. A coffee and social hoar

LB.

Jean Hill of Dynamark
Security Systems will present
"Plain Facts un Home
Security" at the Wednesday,

anyone

nesday, Jon; 19 at Temple
Jeremiah, 937 Hopp rd., io

.

GROUND
CHUCK.

BOLÓGNA

majortoxtegislation, andits of-

feet on single, widowed und

-

. LEAN

Partners

-

For further information call

Priorities ander the Village's Snow and Ice

.

Parents Without

$3; non-member $4.

Programare to salt oli main highways, then maw
and bas reates and finally any other hazardnus

$69

smglo people.

Department. Fee: members

-

HOT DOGS

illinois as a not for profit corporatien to serve the needs of

CaUto reserve, 675-2280, Singles

675-2300ext 303, Singles DepartmenL

DAVID BERG
ALL BEEF

der the laws of the Slate of

want an equal nomber of men
and women - space in linsited.

rucha.
During icy and slippery conditions, Pnblic Service Supervisors and organized crews go to their
desigsmtcdareau forsalting. Pntruling policemen
will also infurm sailing crews of ice intersections
and streefa.

Baseball in January
Baseball fans ages 9 and up are
¡avited to view the film The Pride

Smsday,7p.m., Jan. 23.
An evening of wine, convernation and greatdance music st
the home of David Bykoff. Wo

'ige5

-Y.-

R OS.

NULLS
-

PHONE:
965-1315

Locstnd North ofJake's Restaorart
MON. thrll FRI. B AM. to J P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

!gd
.
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M-NASR seas
donations

Holiday Open House
at Morton Grove Bank

What is a Friendly
Visitor Prógram?

Maine-NOes Association of
Special Recreation (M-NASR) io

make friendo, the friendly visit

bringt rölief from loneliness,

seeking the donation of a piano

vice in visiting the commonity's
lonely or shut-in portean. Voleoteers for friendly visiting accept

isolotion aod fear. It can restore
the give-and-lake companionship
of normal life, the enjoyment of

analyot. M-NASE io a not-forprofit organization which

-

and the services of a systems

providen recreational and leisure
time opportonities for all

being wanted aod liked, the

consistent visito te an individsal

pleasnre of having a friend who is

VisitS should be made at least

The activltlesWhtoh take place

physically and mentally handicapped children and adulto
residing in Maine and Nilen

in need of ômeamto take a per '-interested -enoogh to call
sonallnterestinhlm.
regulorly.

s-

once a week and, if both the- dosing the visit are often ichs imvolunteer and the older person portant than - the fact 1h01

Townnhips.. M-NASE- in funded

through property taxes, feen,

-- donatiom and grants. Donations

would like, more freqseafly. A nombne -io--efíerigg contiosing
visitor can provide stimolotion companionship to the petsoiwbo
andenhancetheperson's interest - woold otherwiseThe isolated- or.Is life and the oatside world. He lonely. The visitor's preseoco
ronald In reestablishing or main- shows that somebody cores.
:°'' the person's links lo the Regardless of the-activilies thot
consmooityin-variosswayo.

For the

individuál who,
because of age, chronic moma
end disability, cannot get ost and

t COUPON'
OAK-MU-I
DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

from privato cilizeon aod
orgaoizutionn have iocloded a

A'

ping/pong labIo, peo1 table, adsp'

-

- aro shared,the fact that someone
come may be the single most insportant happening in the

tice swim equipmest, basketball
equipment aud gym mato. MNASE providen guitar and piano
lesnoos for children. H-NASH's
piano is in severe disrepair and
we require a new/med workable
piano to continae providing

-

homebound person's day or
week.

For the friendly visitor, the

'

reward of helping olhers,
enriches life throogh new io- teresls and provides a friend who

needs and appreciates cornpanionship.

Please call or drop io at the

cooler, 1580 N. Northwest Hwy,
Park Ridge, or call 823-0453.

a systems analyst lo develop a
competer system that will assist

-

new satisfaction, offers the

so in better nerving the needs of
our participants.
If yod r yoíio orgaoioation iu
interested in providing M-NASE
with one of the ahoye, please call

-

--

Celia Hannes, assistant cäshier of The Morton Grove Bank, 8780
Washegon, MorlonGrove, anoosocedtheir holidayopen homeheld
on Soturday, Dec. 18 was a hago sscceos. Each year more and
more people come in to enjoy refreshment_s free gifla, the raffle
drawing, the antico of Bo-Dino Ihe Clown and holiday greetiogn
from llanto.
Shown above are winners of the giant Chrintmau stocking, Mr.
and Mro. Zavillo, shams withBo'Dioo oodllonto. The Zavillan have
sin graodchildreo whowill enjoythe cosleolshftheslocking.

-

CPR course

A cosrse io cardiopolmonary
resoocitation
(CPR),
an

Hospital's Stop-Smoking

Workshop can help. The five-day
program meets at 7 p.m. on Monday, Jan. 10 through Friday, Jan.
14 atHolyFamily Hospital, ltON.
- River rd. inDes Plames.-The- wsrhohep ossu a utep.by.

Hospital on Saturday, Jan. 15,

from 9a.m. to3p.m.
Sponsored onder the gsideines
of the American - Heart
Association, the coarse teaches
participants a procedure that can

otep plan including self.conlrol
techniques, group support, the
buddy system and a follow-up
program. The fee is $25 and $10

save the lives ol persons suifering from cardiac or
respiratory arrest, iücludiog vie-

timo of heart allack, stroke-or
drowning. First aid for choking

completion ofthe workohop.

Prior to taking the class, par-

age or older.

Phone 967-1505

the coarse.

8151 N. Milwaukee
N lLES
NEXT TO BOOTY S RESTAURANT

COUPON-

Youth
Health Club
-

the coorse most be 14 years of

flpen 7 to 7 Mon. thrt Sot.

-

Your inthvidualized printout will show /
you-just how much money you'll have - ¡
at retirement.

207-1800, tul. 1174.

disconnion. Every000 ottending

-

Personal Retirement Printout.

-

To register, call Holy Family's
Public Relations Department at

ticipants mont read the CPR
booklet and be prepared for

tax break. JI you deposit $500 or more through
January 29th, we'll save you 10% (up to $10)
on the cost of having your taxes prepared by
Tax Masters Income Tax Service
For current interest rates, call First
Federal's hotline: 1(312) 977-5236, or call our
office nearest you Then invest with -First
Federal, the strong, safe institution
1,.. ..--,-,,,.for its expertise on
retirement planning

-

are refuoded upon successful

in also tought.

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Federal's high rates today, with 1½- to 5-year
certificates. The $100,000 Federal lnsurance
for IRAs is separate from other savings
coverage, too.
No fees charged. First Federal charges
- no fees to open or maintain your IRA,
sò every penny invested grows for yourfuture.

If you have renolved to tjsit
smoking in 1983, Holy Family

be condoned at Holy Family

Suede
Drapes

Shelter up to $2,000 a year. You have
the Government's OK to tax-defer that amount
of earned income annually. With both prinipal
and interest growing steadily for your future.
Insured Fixed-Rate CDs. Lock-in First

Stop-Smoking
Workshop

ernergeocy rescue techniqoe, will

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

-

-

Lyon PartitI at960-5522 .-.

-

-

10% offtax preparation. Here's another

Plàn right now to maintain the lifestyle
you want during retirement. You deserve it.
And First Federal offers all the pians and
services that can help make it happen.
-

lessoos. M-NASX1 in also ueehing

program fUis leisore hours with

hI

elt& today dollars
and tomorrow way of lilé
witlmn4RA from
First Fèderal.

-

A friendly visitor program is an
organized plan for volunteer ser-

the respensibillty for regular,,

TheBugle, nuirsda;nuiry,,

-

There is a $3 fee for atleoding
Participants who
ouccesnfolly complete the close
are certified for one year hy the
American Heart Association. To

The Moyer Kaplan JCC io
Skokie preueols a youth Health
Glob Nito for 01h graders thru
10th graders ou Saturday, Jan.

register, coli 297.1800, ext. 1174,
weekdays.

15 from 7 to 10 p.m. The program

-

will include use of the mona,
exercise equipment, hot tub,
steam room, TV lounge, pool and
gym.
-

Shown above in Celia Harneo with Bo-Dino bidding gsodbye and

o.

FARM

anenbamtedllanta aftertheclose of open home.

505g W. Church, Skohie and par-

licipation is open to all 6th

Raffle drawing
Solomon Hermao, 87, Hiles

INSURANCE

Free seed packets
Free oeel packeis for npring

Adolt Day Core and Niles Town-

plantista of ¼ acre wildilfe food
plats are being provided by the
lllinoia Department of Conocevation, Division 0f Wildlife
Resources. Seeds of sunflower,
milo, soyhetin, and con, are ineluded In each packet. These

ship Sheltered Workshop (HTSW). Thin food-raising event

FRANK BLASUCCIO

benefilo GO a program st NTS W.

The commsnity booed, private,
not-for-profit worbohop and adult

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

doy care formten nine seniors,

provide a fall and winter feed
aapply for song birds aad other

relireel and haodicapped residenlo of Nibs and New Trier Town-

ships and ssrresnding cornmnnitlea.

PHONE 966-5977

-

The properly mined and planted food plot Is a mont effective

Nursing home visits by VFW

'I

and Holy Family Center for s

Christmas Party with Santa
di&ñbuunggiftoend-playing

First Federal of Chicago

-

wildhfe.

-

Recently the Park Ridge VFW
Poet d3579 and Ladieo Anailimy
- visited the Ballard Nursing Horno

mv

Gayle Brown ut 673-2200 ext. 233
for information.
-

HaOr, Executive Director of
Greater Opportaoilies (GO)

Fbr insuranoe call

graders Itou 10th graders.
The feo is $2.50 for members
and $4 for 000membero. Contact
-

Township Sheltered Workshop,
draws a winner from among the
isenefit tirkels held by Hicisard

ISTATE

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

The Health dois is located at

Bingo. Priaeo of frail vere given

and refreshmenis were served.
Several members nf the Poet and
Anailiasy ettended.

NilesDempster

management tool in prodnclng
high wildlife nambers. The ob-

8400 West Dempoter-Street
296-0400

jective of the food plots Is to
prodace an abundance - of
available seeds. Orders are
being taken now by North Cook

8510 Golf Road
967-9400

Park Ridge
(23 North Northwest Highway
825-1122

Skokie
9933 Lawler Avenue
674.4862

Main Office: Dearborn and Madison, Chicago, 1-(3i2) 977-5000. And 63 other offices statewide.

County Soll & Water ConaervationDisto'ict, phone 881-4330.

NuesGolf

Ol005.P'ottpedeetl isioonoodLoinAuodaimofChtogO.Menhev Fedeeal HoweLoao Buñhmd FedwO1 000iOussOd Loan hoo,aooe Cosposatioo.

-

-

Nortlabrook
1825 Lake Cook Road
564-9200

P.g8
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'. History of the
Yiddish

Resurrection Sisters

thoid auction sale

Wooden lift-top sch; desks,
wooden kitchen chairs, wicker
sofas, oak tables and various fur-

niture and furnishings will he
auctioned at the Sisters of the

hoardihgschoot und/er high
school from ltZSto f962.
Many 1kb items will be of
special interest to fureter studen.
to and graduates of Resurrection

Resurrection Convent; 742 W:. -High School. The facilities will
Taicott ave., Chicago, sterling at now he rcirOAated In provide
li3o em. on Suturday, Jon. t.
living qssrters for the Sisters and
Due to needed renovations in
needed spore for the apostolic
the imonediole future et the old work uf the Sisters of the

Resurrection

Boarding

School/High School end convent,
the Siutero will atoo be oelSng at

auction tu the highest kidder,
dressers, bedo, night utando,
ussorted lamps, picture frames,

manual typewriters, bedding,
wooden cupboards, and more.
Some of the items are antique,
dating bach lo the lime the convent wan built io 1914 and lo what
ban been known un the academy,

Resurrection.
Porhing of the day uf the auc-

bus will be available near the
cunveet and in the schont parking

lot. Inspection of nate items wilt
be from t to 1000 aus. only on
Saturday, Jan. I. There wilt he
nu pre-sale uf items. Cash terms
at auction.
Fer more information, call 7743458 or 774-2557.

Childhoòd
Center

Church is sponsoring a junior
high seminar os "The Role of Sen
in Christian Living", to be held at
the church os January 14, 15, and
(..

If. The various sessions are for
seventh and eighth grade stodent,t and Iheirparents.

The Rev. David Chauey, a
leader certified by the Northern
miooin amsuat conference nf the
Methodist Church, wifi direct the
sensioar. Rev. Chancy, sentor

mieiater at the First Untted
Methodist Church al Glen Ellyn,
will be assisted by athstt tourIers
from the Glenview cbarch, who

"Is your home
ínsured for
what it's
worth, or
just for what
it cost you..?"

Rabbi Peter S. Knobel will cors-

duct a Pulpit Forum on "Jewish
View of Capital Psoishment" at
services Friday, Jan. 7 at Beth

Emet The Free Synagogue is

the 50001 ncreann with the
onice st yost h owe.

annited at services by Cantor Jetfrey Klepper.

Evanston. Rabbi Knobol will be

Nifes, II. 60648

967-5545

be held un Saturday, Jan. 0 at
9:30a.m.

Like a good
neighbor,

"E'S

State Erm
is there.

STATE FAIRI

FIRE

AND CASUALTY COMPANY
E{ptn ONc

FLORAL

IvuuI
SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

BA omrule 1. A,io,s

Cae Flowers FIOr.l Desionn

c erses.. House Plants

NE 1-0040

Charles Eonhey. FourraI Manu,

this time, children, who should he
al least 22 months old, and their

ill,

aud to Jewish heritage, hotidays,

For further informatios aod registration call
Marge Baker, Dtrenlsr, al 207-

Congregation
Adas Shakm

Grove-Bites area with theatre
tickets and restaurants. For
details, cotl9ts-74t1.

'

-

Adas Shalom in a modero
traditisnat nynagogae offering a
wide ronge of activities. If you
would Ithe more tofnrmation, call
Etorvey Wittenberg at 440-3104 or
965-1680.

NSJC
Friday evening, Jon. 7, services at 6:15 p.m. conducted by
Rabbi Bernard Robinson,
Chaplain at Northwestern
Memorial Hospital. All January

John Besson, 85, of Nitos died
on Friday, Dec. 31 in Northwest
}$Ospilal, Chicago. He was horn

Ruth E.; fond father of John S.
(Frances).and Marilyn Keozer;

Des Plaines.

David Yaooff, son of Ltnda and
n.m.
The Annual Synagogue Square
Dance will be held on Sat., Jan. 8
at 7:38 p.m. Reservations are $25
per couple and are hein accrp-

Home, NIes at lt am. Dr. D.
tereesent Rtdgewood cemetery.

The movie

.

Thaddeun C. Sliwinaki

Alt

Morton Grove died on -Thur.

sday, Dec. 30 is Lutheran
GeseralHaspital. Me. Sltwinoki
wasbornOrb26, 1924 in Poland.
He aras the betaved husband of
Apolonia (cee (Ceopor) ; dear

-

.

father of Dannise - Kngherz,
Jerome (Grace>, Robert and

Mark.' Fond grandfather nf
Eric, Jerome II, aad Jostin;

Wm. Norm, Presiding Over-

ska; brother al Christina,

(Christina>. FarteraI Maos was
eelebrotedMonday, Jan. 3 at St.

special talks to he given in

: John Brebeuf Church, Niles
from Shaja Terrore Funeral
Interment
Home, Riles.
I

Maryhilt cemetery.

I

"Thin publication wilt olso be
presenled lu the public during

house-to-house ministry," Nane

Illinois. Ho was the beloved
husband of Lillian (ser . Duodzih( ; dear father of Chartes
and Katherine. Funeral Maos
was celebrated on Tuesday,

. hours are Monday-Thursday, I
am. - 5 p.m. and Friday, 8 a.m.-3
p.m.

Avivo Hadassab cordially in-

Koves was burn Aug. 23, 1929 in

The nest semester of Hebrew
danses will open at the Bernard
Horwich Cesteros January11.

The Ulpan method used io
Israel is boiog taught in thin
coarse. Classes in intermediate

aod advanced Hebrew are of-

ave. and Crawford ave. io Lincolnwasd. MIer a short business
meeting, the group wilt enjoy plu-

ea and olher Italian specialities

from the menu.

RSVP by

Ja000ry 18 to Sandy 679-5726 or
Sandy 334-4993.

For information rail 334g993 or
677-4325 evenings. Sharon Baskto

fered.

uf Skskio is President; Sandy
Choet of East Rogers Park in

Marsa Davis, 761-9100.

FnodraisiugVice President.

For mAre loformation, call

SRemovable molded glass oven bottom tray
lt's compact and portable for use in kitchen
dining room, patio, cottage or boat

Jan. 4 at St. isaac Jogseu Chur-

ch, Riles from Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Riles. Inter-

Oven "on" indicator light

meut St. Adalberl cemetery.

-

Control panel features decorative
wood grain decor

Marie Ann Wadman
,

viles professional and career
women 25-45 to their third annual
Pieza Party ou Thursday, Jan.20
at 6:30 p.m. at Renaldi'o, Lincoin

wouldn't youprefera
Tappan Microwave Oven?

Henry I. Koven, 53, died
Saturday, Jan. 1, in Weotf aloe
Hospital, Melrose Park. Mr.

am. followed by Men's Club

Jcc Hebrew
classes

With so many features

Henry I Koven

9:30 throughout January.

Aviva Hadassah
pizza party

00

Cazimiera Jowba and Jarzy

nesses, annosuce a series of

revealed.
Free home Bible studies are nffered with the hook.

Model 5646O1
Full Size 1.2 Cu. Ft. Oven

loving sun of Marianna Shwin-

seer of the Morton Grove
Congregation of 'Jehovak's Wit-

us subjects from the recentlyreleased book, Yes Can Live
Forever in ParadIse on Earth.
They witt be held on Suoday at

Operates o'n standard household current
just plug into any grounded outlet
Less deán UP required - you cook most
foods in the same dishes used for serving
The oven stays cool - foods don't burn on
See through window with interior oven light

Thaddeun C. Sllwtessht, 58, of
-

FULL SIZE I .2 cuft. OVEN
LOOKA TTHESEFEA TURES
- Ciits cooking time as much as 75%

Douglas Soleen 'officiated. Sn-

"Heaves Can Wait" wilt he

January at their Kingdom Hall at
4700 Beckwith rd., Morton Grove,
It. The public talks will be based

-

services were held on Monday,
Jan. 2 at ilkaja Terrace Funeral

-

WITH
AND

nf Jennifer and Jacquelys.
Dearest brother of Ann
Olaussaa of 'Sweden. - Fuserai

- "SOzio! Citizen Wednesday Mternoon Lunch Club" will resume

Jehovah's
Witnesses plan
talk series

MICROWAVE OVEN

BROWN ER

Brian, Gayte, Bruee,.Joho and
Samantha. Great-grandfather

Bar Mitzvah Sat.,.Jao. 6 at 9:39

seniors are invited ta-attend. No
reservations are required.

,

loving grandfather of Karen,
Diane (John> Currier, Janet,

Ronald Yanoff, wffl become a

shown following lunch.

,,--

the dear husband of the late

Cougregation, 8810 Ballard rd.,

-

-

Dec. 10, 1897 in Swedeo. He was

Friday, Jan. 7 at 8:30 p.m. at
Jewish
Maine
Township

honored atIbe Assnivernary Sahbath Servire. Saturday morning,
Jan. 8, services at 9:31 am. Suoday morning, Jau. t, services atO

,

The Famous

John Benson

January and February in our

Rn O regular schedule. The office

.Iouph Wojd.chowskl & Son

Friday, Dec.-24 from Stmkins
Fanerai [forne, Morton Grove.
loterment local.

aoniveroary celebrants will be

The. Synagogue office is now

SP 4.0366.

was celebrated at St. Jahn
Breheuf Church, Nites on

Tracy Leuchten, daughter of
Artese und Harvey Loachtan,
will celebrate her' Bat Mitzvah

on January 12.

SeeltAt TownHouse

trade Konkey; fund sister of

MTJC

tedattlsistime.

-

wile of Joseph; déar mother of
r Susanne and Joseph, Jr.; dear-

Jewish."
Pro-registration is required.
Call Pearl Karp at 675-2206, est.

sery School activities, oungs,
gameo, fisgerployo, art media,

" -'

on Doc. 2t. She was the belovéd

dasglster of George and .Ger-

mothers are introduced to Nor-

..S.UPPLYLASTS'

Barbara Gabel

'Yiddish entitted "All Things

breakfast.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

FaneraI services wereprivate.

,

11:15 am., at the Synagogue's
Nursery Facilities, at ggoo
Ballard rd., Deo Plaines. During

An Onog Sbabbol witt be held
Shabbat morning services will

William and Marjorie Hunch.

-

Clhi'ses mehtAìf" 'She has produced and hosted a
weeks.
Tuesdays or Thursdays, from 10- weekly 2-hour radio program uf

PRICE WHILE LIMITED

dparentu Lucdie E. Gronert and

Commonity, Center, 5050 W
Church st., Skokie.

'CHANCE AT.THIS LOW

sinter, Nina and Rebecca; a
brother Bill and three gran-

.

immediately following the ser-

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

ts, Wtlltam and Nanryt twa
,

In this 0-session discussion
Dr. . Ehane-Feygle sertes,
Township Jewish cangregatisu
Abraham,
a Jingoistic rupert,
Early Childhood Ceoter..The new...
somester hegios ' on--Tuesday;':.'. brisga culturally enriching -inFeb.. 1 ,.v ud . continues fur 15 formation ta a wide audience.

Youth sessions will be held on.
Congregation Adas Shalom,
Friday, January 14, from 4:30 tu
6945 W. Dempster, Morton Grove,
8; on Saturday moroisg from 910
will hold Friday evening family
12:30; audlluoday aflernooa, 1:30
services otartiag at I p.m. and
to 3. Parente' semions wilt he
everyone
in beetled to attend.
held on Friday evening, 8:30 toll
- Rabbi Israel Porash will officiate
andSooday, 3:39105.
and an Oneg Shahhat wifi follow:
Eorolhaeotfee to $15 per youth,
'llaturday
morolog services begin
which includes tattiou, hoohs, the
at 9 am. with a Kiddush aftsrFriday night supper, suachs, aod
parents' participation. Althongh wards.
Adas llhalom han the "Enterlousily attendonce is preferred,
tamment
83" hooks availohle for
young peuple or parents, may
stAy
$25.
These hooks offer booe000Uwithaatthe other.
The church is located al 727 dreds of discounts on restaurantu, theatres, movies, hotels, sparHurlem ove. Additional inforlis6 evonlu and much mure. To
motion may he had by catting the
ordercaltl66-2273.
church office, 724-1015,
Also available is the "Stepping
Out" bookfor snty $l2whirh offer
values up to $160 for the Morton

see we 055Ut ntate Farms
neComaho infisSionco,'erogn

FRANK
PARKINSON

oing I p.m., Tuesday, Jasuar3' 11

THISMAYBEYOUR LAST

,

Ridge, tu survived by his ìaren.

Language and Culture" with

Classes is oow open at the Maine

discussi000 at each session.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

tIe wtth Muscular Dystrophy.

-Hanek, a resident of Park,

stories and discussions, begin-

Registration for the second
semester of the Parent-Tolller

group

FOR CHRISTMAS

Monday, Dec. ,27,jn Mlciàb1

at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish

.

guide

TheGlenviewUnitedMethodist

Euat-Wgh-SckOitlstudeflt died

Polish ap your knawtedge in
"History al the Ytddlsk

300g.

YOU DIDNI GET ONE

Reese Hospital after a lang bat-

and traditions.

Methodist Church sponsors
Youth Seminar
wilt
small

Joseph A. Hanck
Joseph A. Ranch, 15, a Maine

Language

MTJC Early
,

:Obftuaries

-

Marie Anis Wadmas, 91, of
Riles died Saturday, Jan. 1 in
Lutherab General Hospital.
Mro, Wadman (neo Walsh> was1

I born April 23, 1895 in Chirugo.
She was the beloved wife of the

laie Charles; loving gras-

.

dmother of Francis (I.,audeae)
aud John (the late Rosemarie>;
fond grandmother of 14; great'
'grandmother of lt. Funeral
Mans wan colebrated Tsèsday,

c:

BANK

Onkten

T. V. & APPLIANCES

T-

ch, Riles from Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Riles. Inter'
-

MIDWEST

c::' L)

Jan. 4 at St. Jobs Brebeuf Churmost Colvary cerisetery.

wr

PHONE 12.3100

I

VISA

sTOnE HOURS
Mondny-Tha rsduy.Fs iday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Taesday-Wadnanday

9 AM.

6 P.M.

Sntarday

9 AM.

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

'

TbeBughnfl4r$d!y.JaawYL l
P.gelO

y,ì'ys, 1%

.

Futurè Women group

'

DARGroupto
feature-history

-

Wedding.ßelIs

' ,,

meeting----

,

c.
.

"Sexuality and Body lissage" in - evening will be Sally Rynne,
D'wectnr nf theWnmm'5 Health

Bank Women's group
plans meeting
"It's Yours For The Askiog," o
_çgroop discosoion module on the

ban Gcoúpof NABW Include bank

13 diener meeting of the Noti000l

bringing woïiien banhenecotiveS

officers and managers from the
hrof-ooegotioting ., ill be entire North Suburban area. The
-presented ot the Thursdoy,iáot --groupa.hiectiveS include

:_

A000óiation of Book WomenNorth Suborbon Group ut
Allgooers Fireside Reotouront,
.2855 Mitwoukee ove., Northbrook. NABWs Stute Coonctt
Executive Committée will
preoeOt -the modote os port of
their annual visit to the North

organization nr its activities,
pteose cati Veronica Mensch,
Membership Chairman, 866-5500.

Holiday
donations

President nod Division Heod,

State

Council Chairman and Olga
Hynes of Des Plaines, Vice

President of Colonial Bank &
'Frost is one of the members of
State ComicS's Executive CornmilIce. Networking begins at f
p.m., dinner al 7 p.m. The cool is

$18, and reservations can he

made by caUiogFlorence Erbach

at 827-44lt no later than snos,
Tuesday, Jan. 11.

Members of the North Subur-

DiMaria-Tresch

The day before Christmas the
Woman's Club of Niles donated

baskets of food to 5 needy

families ill Nileo, as part of their
Christmas Cheer. Also at the
Chrislmas meeting they donated
son, mittem, capo and scarves lo

Edison Park Home. They aise
donatedt-ohirts, sou and shorts to

the veterans through the VFW
Post.

tice by the MsiericainAsanciatiOn

Sexual Counselors and
Therapists.
The mentorisig speaker for the
of

. Two Niles residents, Barbara

The February 7 wnrbshop/inmer meeting will feature Barbara
Naftoger, Career Comsltant asd
Sandra Peumals, Feature Writer
atCrain's Chicago llminess.

terisg the greenware at the new
Hilen nIere. While there wilt nat
he classes offered, Harty said,
"we can help peopleest by giving

questions." Sn addition, Nancy

Niles was married Is Sarah Elizabeth Tresch of Russell, Kenlucky on Oct. 2 at St. John Brehenf Church. Both the hride and

finished products for sale soon."
The Mud Puddle is open from 9
te 5 daily and 9 to i an Saturday.

groom graduated in May from the University sfNofre Dame.The
attendants were DanielOiMaria, Brother tothe groom and Nancy
Tresch, the Bride'snister.

Parlich soled, "We will have

additional information

Múchaj-Mu1vil1

customers cas call 967-5559.

Parents leaking for help in
raining respomihle rhildren and
improving family retationships
can enroll now in a PET class
soontabeheld inDes Plaines.
A Sunday afternoon Parent Effurtiveness course will be òffered

by the Seven Springs Health

Resource Center, Inc., from 1-4
p.m. for 8 consecutive weeks
beginsnhig Jan. 500. Classes will
meét in the Professional
Building, 1717 Rand Rd., Des
Plaines. A free introductory

Things Have Changed A
Lot In The Last 60 Years,
But Some Things Never
Change - And That Is
Our Personal And
Courteous Service To
You, Our Customer.

Donation to M-NASR

nesatnnwill keofferedjasn. 38.

"No matter what age children

ebenn meeting of the Twenty-first

-tar Chapter, Ñatinnai Society

Daughters nf the American

Revolution. The meeting will he
held at 11:30 am. at the Courtier
Club, 1440 Resotsnance Drive,
Park Ridge.
--

Mro. Much wilt present a

-

hislory of ice-- skates from
jawhenm te today's silver skates,

and will show nomerom esasnpIes nf the skates that she has
collected over the years. 'The
Mock family are members of the
Amateur Skating Assoeiatins nf

illinois, having been one of the
RidgeSpeed Skating Club.

Hostesses fer the meeting will
be: Edith Mangnsn, Park Ridge;

Palatine;
Joan
Marray,
RosemaryParsons, Arlington
Heights; and chairman Betty

course

-

James Paul DiMaria, son nfMr. and Mrs. Frank fuMaria Sr. of

suggestions and answering

ta learn to avoid the dangers of
permissiveness and
both
authoritarianism. Smtead, they
develop an atmosphere of mutual

trust and respect herame they
learn to recagoine and meet the

Howard, Mt. Prospect.
Genealogical assistance will he

provided by cbapler volunteers
the thirdThornday of each month
at the Pork Ridge Library, from
9:30 am. until 12:30 p.m. Ladies.

who are direct decendanta nf a
patroit who served in the
American Revolution may conmembers."
Mrs. Nagent, herself the tact Mrs. Muck (823-7495) for
mother of 2, is a family therapist eligibility requirements for
in private practice. She is a membership inthe organization.
member of the Association for
Humanistic Psychology and the
American Personnel and

important needs of all family

Guidance Association.
-The charge for the course in $80

Program for
p re-schoolers

are, PET skills help parents per pernos or $150 tor a married
resolve canflirts in ways that ar- couple or2frieeds.
The. Mayer Kaplan Jewish
toally strengthen and enhance
For registration and infor- Community
Center Nursery
relationships",
said
matiOn rail es-4224-5 weekdays
family
Emily Nugent, MA. who will

conduct the classes. PET paren-

On October 97 atSt. John Brebeuf Church, NUes, Jänice Machaj,

daughter of Mr. and Mro. George Machaj of Nileswas united in

JOIN US FOR OUR

marriage to Michoel Molvihill, non nf Mr. and Mrs. Juba Miilvilniil
ofGateweod.

SEMI-ANNUAL
FOUNDATION SALE

Scodius.
Bridesmaids were Oehhie Machaj, Rosanne Nock, Kathy Bailey,

-

Matron of honor wan Nancy Glon and best man wan Victor
Debbie DeclIner and Nancy Ohooghe. Flower girl was Jaimee
Machaj.

Groomsmes were Daniel Ohooghe, James Cleary, Joseph

20%
to
50%
Off
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

Dhonghe, Daniel Bailey and Duane Machaj.- IOsg bearer was Blair
Machaj.

A reception fer family and friends was held at Briganteo.
Following their honeymmn in Hawaii, the newly weds made their
home in River Greve.
Michael is a gradnnle of Loras College, Dohuque Iowa and is a
production plannerforG.T.E.
Janice is a graduate of De PanI University and is employed in
the Nuclear Medicine Laboratory at Loyola Hospital.

Poirotte
Carnival
Lily Of France
And Many More

Professional Secretaries
group meeting
"Professional Etiqoette - How next monthly meeting on MonBig Are Y O ti ?" a worhohop - day, Jan. lO at the Morton Home

geared' for the Professional

Secretary will he addressed by
Judy Klein, an Euecutive
Secretary with Skil Corp., and
will be presented te The Shohie
Valley Chamber nf PSI
(Professional Secretaries International) of winch Kleinin Membernlnip Chairman. Also on the

agenda will he a "Secretary of

the Year" content with par.

4904 W. Oakton St., Skokie 677-5828
945 N. Rush St, Chicago 187-2976
-.

ticipating candidates from within
the chapter. These two events

will take place at the chapter's

Restaurant, 6401 N. Lincoln, Mor-

ton Grove. Cocktails will be served at 5:30 with dinner served at

6:30p.m. Thecootfordinnerfor
guests is $f.SOi for members

Guests who would like to
attend should call either Dorothy
$9.75.

Caursey at 908-2384 or Carel
Hailing at 782-5750 for making a

dinner reservation. Sharon
Leaky Ia publicity Chairman,
Linda Audersen io 'Secretary of
the Year' Chairmon.

Geraldine, 8.

School branch in Glenview is nf.
féring a upiqne program for pre-

nr Emily Nagent at 25f-O450.

schneien who wifi lurn three
years old from December

OLR Women's
Club meeting

through March 1983. The Trassitionat Nursery School class is
specifically designed far the tot
The Catholic Women's Clnb of who bas just missed the deadline

We&tste
A god, Dana Faye, 9 lbs. 4 on.
on December 5 to Mr. and Mrs.
Belina Songa, jr., 8528 Clara dr.,
Nitos. S'oders: Myleene, 10 and

A

foosding familles of the Park

Parent Effectiveness

Harty and Nancy ParBch, are of-

Lilyette
Subtract

math a rheck to Northshore

awarenené clinics fer men and
women and in certified to prac-

be available before holidays.

Olga

Reservatiom are $12 for members and $11 for guests. Ptease

-

are kitchen items, vases, plan1ers, animals statues aod
plaqses. Also special items will

Bali
Vanity Fair

library and dB.iral spare for n
primary care ce,ler.

, NAFW, 3703 Arcadia, Skakie
registratinminats:15.
The isnrkshop speaker wilt he 88076. Chechs must be received
Jea,me Glennu, Deolittle, M.A ., nolater thanThun5daY, Jan. 6.
Ca.nsetíhg INychohogist. Ms. Phefle reservatiom will only. he
Déolitthe,- a '-- resident of Park taken on Thursday and Friday,
Ridge, is a therapist i. private Jon. gasd7 from9a.m. to 4 p.m.,
practice who gives sexuaL - at965-7892srl704595.

glazed. Ansong the greenware
being offered at the Mod Paddle

a

I

Jitl Muck, former 'chapter
Regent, will he the -featured
pauker at the January 12 Inn-

Center in a resource center,

Skbkie a,d beginn at 6 p.m.;

week in boxiness in Hiles.
The Mod Paddle, 8012
Washegan rd., in Hiles is offering

Warners
Maidenform

speaker

Resource Center,
Masonic Hmpital, Chicago. The

1sge U

-

1h11mn15

fere,ce -Center, 5300 W. Tauhy,

A specialty stare for ceramics
enthmiosls is celebrating its first

For

Asseciation of Future Wemen at
their January 10 workshnp/din-

ncr meeting. The program will
he held at thé Holiday Inn Con-

together and advancing career greeoware ceramics for 2sate.
opportunities for wOmeO- IO :. Greenwarc is unfinished
bashing. For genero1 infer- ceramico whioh,,uftsr being. porthe chased, most he cleaned and
concerning
matien

Soborbun Group. Bette B. Perna,
. Arnericon Notionot Bunk's Vice

Commercial Booking in

Ceramics storé
opens in Nues

the title of the workshop te be
presented by the Nurthnhnre
Chapter of the Nattoslal

,

'

Oar Lady of Ransom will hold its

for regular Nursery School.

7:45 p.m. in Patach Hall, 8360 N.
Greenwoedave., NUes.
Joyo Salterfield, a handwriting

classes wilt begin Januray 17 and

monthly meeting on Jan. lt at

Transitional' Nursery School

run through June 1. Scheel wilt
he held Tuesday and Thursday
analysist, will be the guest freml2:3Oto2p.m.
speaker. Everyone is welcome to
For further information, call
participate.
Joy Eckerllng.

Grandparents:

Lydia C. Regala, NUes.

A boy, Eric Kenneth, 8 lbs. 12
0e. on December tI to Ken and
Cheryl Rydherg, Jr., 10
Edgewood rd., Vernon Hilts.

1

Brothers, Mark, 8 andPaul, 5,
and Matthew, 4. Grandparents:
Mr. and Mrs. RObert Bartlett,
Jr., Morton Grove and Mr. and

populatiom sothatthey may parlicipate in recrealiun programs
recently received a $560 donation and nummer camps. Under this
from the Atlantic Richfield Com- program no individual is turned
pany. This money will be ear- dawn because af financial
marked toward the M-NASE reanom.
- For further information regarscholarship program.
Richard Stranahan, Vice .ding programs and/or ronPresident of the M-NIsSR Board trihutiom, please call the office
of Directors, presented the chock at 966-5525.
M-NASR in a cooperative of the
to Lynn Partiti, Director of the
-

The Mabse-Niles Asuaciatinn 08

Special Recreation (M-NASR)

M-NASR 66 behalf ofthe Atlantic
RichlietdCo.
program
M-NASR
The

park districts serving special
paputatiom residing is noise,
Park Ridge, Don Plaines, Morton

provides fondu for special Grove, NUes aud Golf-Moine.

Program for new parents
Barhara King, B.S.N,, RN.,

public health nurse with the
Sknkie Health Depantment s,oke
at Lutheran General Hospital. to

The public health nurse visita
the parents while the baby is still
Ini tOm

high risk nursery, to

the staff from the maternity,

answer
suppnrt,
questiom and prepare for the isfant's homecoming. Thea follow-

seor departments. She discussed
the community health portion nf
theillinais Perinatal Program.

sillon aisdhelpasunre the infant's
progress.

newborn and "High risk " nur-

provide

up home visite, ease the train-

GRAND OPENiNG
The 'CIass-iest'Place in Town
-7'

ONE
FULL
YEAR

i

Mrs. Kenneth Rydherg, Glen-

*

A hoy, Jobo Martin, t lbs. 3 on.
on December 7 la Mr. and Mrs.
Jahn Tibe, 3811 W. Isabel; Skokie.

Grandparents

Lucille Tiho,

THÉ MUD PUDDLE
Rd. NiIez

Chicago and Doris Siegel, Des

Plaines, and Donald Siegel,

8012 Waukegan

Hiles.

967-5559

A girl, Jeri Anni, 7 lbs. 2½ on. on
December 12 to Mr. and Men. Anthosy Siragusa, 640 Murray in.,

I o.i.tosmbWaukegan Rd. h

* FRIDAY JAN. 7

Des Plaines. Grandparents:
Evelyn Levine, Morton Grove

THE BEST IN GREEN WARE

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Come 111 and Register for FREE

Siragusa, Chicago.
A hoy, ChristoPher Edward, 7
lbs. 7 0e. on December 14 to Mr.

Drawings!
Prize
*
NnPureinaseNecreanary.
Greenware
ist Prize $i5.00 ni
2nd Prize $10.00 in Greenware
3rd Prize $ 5.00 in Greenware

mid Mrs. David Kalisb, 0132
Lehigh, Mortnn Grove. Sister:
Holly, 2. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kalish, Chicago
and Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund Br-

-

EATURING ; GREENWARE, CUSTOM FIRING
FINISHED PRODUCTS.

zoenwshi, Chicago.
A girl, Jslie Ann, 6 lbs. 6 on. 05

5100f HOURS-

December 14 to Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Mr Clmkey, 9355 HamiltOs
et., Des Plaines. Grusdparents

Joseph und Florence Testa,
Boulder City, Nevada and Ed
Lucille Mc Clmkep, Park Ridge.

9.5 Mss. Shra FzI.: 555. 5. 1.

. SNkziTtO StIfTS
I EXEOCISE CIASS6 t
a 11061191 EQUP$IENT
I IlIttYIDOAL

A

aSTRUCTION

. NUIRII1OSIAL
I6IDAJICE

a AEIIoOidS&JAll
CLASSES

.

a SAUNA &litOViSSS

OPEN
Mon.- Fri. OsmtoSpm, aor.00wso4pw,

Sun. tOswss3pvs

Women's Workout World
NILES . OPEN NOW NORRIDGE . OPENING SOON

7900 N MILWAUKEE AVE.
(Osi: Mi M86

NILES
-

zt5

967-0100

47111

N. CUMSERLAND

ICisbe,Iaed Mai:)

NORRIDGE

452-0676

-

ThIe,flurdiy,JaiyI, 1I

P.g 12

Park Ridge officer
graduates

off the Nilës Police :BIotter

,

Computer Caper
A 3-year-old Morton Grove
mae was arrested for shoplifthg
in Nilee on Sonday, Jmolory 2.
Police report the man was shopp'mg h K-Mart, 9000 Golf rd.,
when he was Seen leaving the
store without i,oying for a home

computer command module

valuod at $47. Sturo officials said
'the MortonGrove mau had stolen

the merchandise, which was on
display, by cottiog wires which
were attached to too module.

Police report the moo hod at-

tached a odre cotter to a peco of
eleotic which fit joside los coat
sleeve and retracted after heiug
used. At the Nitos Police Doparhuent toc offender was charged
with shoptiftiog and, after hoiug

Painting Stolen

Home Break-In

A Nies boumons reported a

A reoidenl of the 8300 block of

December 00. Offirials of Front
Row Center, 551 Golf Mill, said a
$300 oil painting was removed by

which was locked so they broke a

om000t of items. The resident
said they would submit a list of
missing itemstothe police.

was arrested for shoplifting io
Nilm os Tuesday, December 28.

Thé Evanston resident was

.

reportedly in Sportmart, 7233

the building without paying for
the shoes. Alter being detained,

10-year-old
Chicago
An
resident woo arrested in Nitos on
Saturday, J000ary i and charged
with unlawful ooe of a weapon.

While potroling Niten Police

paw of new gym shoes and leave

reported oeeiug iwo meo luvolved
io a fight io the 7700 block of Nor-

dico ave. After separotiog the
men, police noticed that one of

the men hod a ort of hross

hsuchtes in his auto. Police advised the mon, a Chicogo

Drunk Driver
Arrested

Shoplifter
Arrested

A 26-year-old Massachusetts
man was arrested on Tumdoy,
,,

December 20 after being charged

A 37-year-old Chicago woman
withdronkdriviug. Police report wan
arrested after being cilnght
observing the man driving west shoplifting in Nues on Thnrsday,
on Touhy ave. mid crossing over December 30. Police said the
the middle yellow line. After

was shopping ut J.C.
resident, that he was heiog stepping the Massachusetts car woman
Penneys, 320 Golf Mill, when she
charged with unlawful ose of a
weapeu and, after assigoiog him
o Fehroory court date, released
him after posting o $100 bend.

Apirtment
Burglarized
A Nibs aportmeot

police said they detected a strong

burglarized during the night of
Friday, December 14. Police

report that onkoown pers005
gained access to an apartment in

the Otto block of Root st. by

prylog open o front door. Once

meide the apartment burglars
ransacked o hedrmm and the
wolletand other items.

.

tment where she was charged

with shoplifting, assigned a
January court dote and released
afterpostiog a$l00 bond.

A resident of the 7300 bluets of
Breen st. reported bis home was

Winter Preschool

Friday, December 31.

programs at

vandalized duriog the night of

The
resident reported that unknown
persom threwa rock through a 31

...............
: Hurry! Just a few :

kvmg room taking a stereo, a

The replacement value of the

Register now in parson ouly for

the Riles

Publie Library
District's Wister Series of

window was placed at $ltO.

programs for children ages 2 and

sp. Toddler 'time, tor iwo-year-

.

etolo and an accompanying adult,
will be gives at the Main Library,
' tofo Ouktos, os Tuesdays, 9:30 10 or 10:30 -11, and at the Branch

,

Library, 8320 Ballard, ou Thorodoys, 10:30-11.

at the Main Library on Wed-

for :

. (7f

.

&L

.,(7

V

:.
.

''

'

'

,

.
LEAGUE OPENINGS
FORSA T. &SUN
MEN, WOMEN OR
MIXEDLEAGUES

8530 Waukegan RiL, Morton Grove

.s..s.e.........S
.
965-5300
'

,

nesdayo 10:30-11 and Thurodoys
10:30-11 or 2-2:3oandat the Branch Library on Tuesdays 10:30-Il
or2-2:30. Eochprogram intludes
,

u variety of stories, films, puppeto and activities chosen
especiallyfortheseogos.

Captain BoSh S. McGintey,

Commander of illinois State

Police. District 15, 'comments.
'Oor suns and danghters cas. be

victims whethér or not they
themoelvea drink responsibly, te

excess, or even not at all. It is
always possible that one of their
frieods oraeqonintanees who has
been drinking will be behind the

who are planning to retire early
nest your should appty soon for
Social Security retirement bene-

fits if they hove not dono so
slroddy, Morilyn Robertson,
ooaoager oftlseties Ploinro Social
Security office, said recently.

lt io boot te ,opply about 3

months before'a person retires so

that Social Security checks con
start shortly offer o persono
income from wash harpa. Thin
way, operoonconovoidabreob in
Before a p00000 actually opp-

lies, be or oho should gotber
ceotain infosmutioo ond ooideoeo

to support bis or her claim,
Itoberloon said. This includes:

our car, honte and health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern
79d2 OAKTON STREET

NILfI,ILLINOIs 60648

698.2355
Likr o soad orighhor, StaIr Foes io thew.
STATS FARM LU'S INSURANCE-COMPANY

Hn

-

weel, plocing your children at
ciukofnoerinosoccident"
"With the holiday orasen apng, Icanootofreas enough
the bnportance parents must pot

forth in commurncnting with
their children the hazards of
mixing alcohol and driving."
McGinleyadded:

fllinoio State Police remind

illinois.

NileoNOOOh Joman Dan Enta
ma enjoy n ten-nomani uwpam in
hisinknolliheniy, oenine Jeff Moo
undiunior Stedenl.ewis will have

thnha, rca driving," when of-

Childeen'sMemaoialHospitalwffl

teenagern:,

't:oo moot he 21 yearn of age te
conowsne an alcoholic bevernge es

Never be nfraid te say, "No

lancio with their peineipol nod

feredá drink.
05f
ofrver of the vebide you
are riding io bao been drinking,
bave thegoodsenuete get out.

sedevo s Ot,BOt duantien au a
resait ofthe Nitos North Student
000gress Auctieo.
Stodent Congress members
gotheiosd 128 different ronteibutiomfiomleeolmerehantu us well
os school personoel for the

Don't be afraid to roll yòur

parentuforhelp.

doy-long silent auction bold

Offiso, Blosedeosen, liBanOn

of date of birth.

highest: bid 'of the uoctios.

record of birth or baptism
reeoeded before age 5.

by social studies teacher Paul

Only

while industrial ario
S'o,.hrr Dan Srlee,Os should

original reeoedsormpies certified

Ledvooy.

by the issuing ogeucy can ho
If this record io not
used.

onjoy wearing the mew nodo
sweater hand-boit to order by

perneo should

submit the best osidenee need-

Osidanca, Depurtnsent oecoetaoy
Denen Olson.
DeanCbacloollalcoilis' popular

able. Thobootis often the oldest,
and Evidence of earnings for the
past 2 yearn. Poems W-2 can be
o,oed by wage earners. Self-emplayed people should submit
copies of their aelf-employmeat
tos retomo olong with evidence
showing the retomo uns filed (o
cancelled
do, for ono.oplo(.

bowling and tornei, auting will

once again be enjoyed by
sophemorés Jeff Gutter and Loe

Einhinder, who bave vowed te

outbid all ethers for this item
throoghont their four years at
English teacher Pote
North.
l.aS'erge witt deliver his donation

n

her Social Security med and
evidence nf bio or hoc dote uf
birds. lt io a good idea te aloe
marnage eeedfimte

senior, and athletic director

Theoe doeumonto will be
enough in moot moon, bot
red. The peâple at the lino

.

... .

,

Geuege Buptiai will give sp oes
poundofbissosght-aftariOffee te
junior Scott Oreeospua. Home
.iteonomim booker Untosa Peri.
'mutter's teuditiooal "La Moussa
Au Chortal" ' this year west to
oopbomoreRiehard Sogueman.

-Naines Serial Serenity office mn

tell you if additinaI evidence is
Robeitosm nank '
".
Moie infoima
abmet Social
Security retirement benelito con

be obtained by calling the e
teleaersice number, 8lU.

.

AllinaS,theaoctioniagreOt
fou faragieai00000, according lo

student chairpersons Leslie
Hirsch, a senior, nod Bonnie
Slogot, o jonier. Dining the fall,

student Congress . members
combed the community seokiog

pond your roind.

To register and far mure information about the classes offered at the Des Pteines School

moderators will hegaasta of the
St. Beatrice Council and will observe their meeting. Netered

llrebeufSchoolinNilrs, asguesto

ace the two student councils.
Showtsahove (Istrow) -Margie

O., November 12, the strident

Schiller Park, visited St. John
of the latteSs student council.

After the student councils had
lunch together, the St. Beatrice

students were provided mIarma100nabeutthcvarioocst. John

Brebeof servire projects and
weregivena teor of the school by.

the St. Jobo Brcheof student
council. Then they observed the
weekly student' council meeting

aodsbaredideas.

In Jannory the St. John

Brebenf Student Council and

Sheridan,- Edro Gstslralt, David
Perek; (led row) - Beth Bonner,

Vicki Stopka, Lisa Bonner,
Stephanie Celti, Don Tomm0500e; (3rd row) - Christy
Hart, Tina Sodendorf, Cathy

O'Grady, Jim Slrosescki, Bill
Thomao,BrettCellrro; (4th rOw)

Karen Beeftink, Kathy Lobe,
Cathy Romanek, Kristin Gotsbatt,Ton? Jas.

pleanerabl298-6760.

auction," said Bili Weiss- who
supervises Student Coogreos octivitirs, und Dave Sebootaff, who
Oversaw the auction activities.
'The students worked estremely
hard to pot.thin together, und we

will be proud lo peesoet this

Memorial early nest yeor,''

0CC Real Estate
License

preparation
Ookten Comoousity Cellcge ocH

sHed the basic cosi estate course
aacmsooy to qoalify individuals
for the IllinOis Real Estate Sales
License Eoom.
Philip Leebiey, 0101, CBS and
cies pemideot with KOenig und
Steey, scull touch the course, Real

Estate Tesesoctiom litES 121052), at New Thee West High
Sehoot 7 Hopp rd.. Neotbfield,
from 6:30 te 0-20 p.m. oc
Wednesday evenings beginning
on January 19 and eonelsding
on May lt.

of 'ou original sonnet, a loaf of
Oubton will caodset Usai regisbreadondobettle of grape juice" 'troUas 00 Junauey li und 12 ut
to high bidder Gory SkOIniOk, a - Doe/Des Pluinos, 1600 E. Gulf

hoobaud or wife will need bin or

Rome and will give .osogh..mte
how their thoughte and ideas arc
relevant te as in our modem life.
An excellent opportonity to eu-

council fraie SL Beatrice School,

"Wd'ro very grateful to all
those who esetoibated to this

Weiss odd.

shy und Mike Holleb, with the'

evidence is an official or religious

oemetimea additional evidence io

ones, os wall as stuffed animals,
Atariourteidges, beauty predoets,
foods and a variety of cerotees
were among the geseroos costeibutioas from local buoiuossas.

Abramo, DusidStoia: iten Tunan-

The best

A persan applying no

tos-

- cizeable' donation to Cbiodreo'o

Sophsmrire Brian Kessef outbid
othercontendersfor the half-boor
airplane tour of Chicago drooled

ovoilable, ' the

The class wilt fucos on the
great thinkers of Greece and

December 9. A Montean dinner
for four, cooked and nerved by
Spanish teacher Steve Sosenawoig, osos won by seniors Musk

The person's so;iol money caed
or o record ef tise number, Proof

come te De Lourdes college and

offered on Mondaysfrom 12:30 te
3p.m. begimoingonjan. 31.

dosatisos froor local moechoote.

Lunches, dinners, tidies,

Ne more dolt philosophy
classes, you soy? - Well, then
citing concepto presented in the
"History of Philosophy F' course

-

-

Philosophy
classes at
De Lourdes
sample the vide variety cf es-

Niles North auction
benefits Children's
Memorial

Security early

People in the Gao PIojosos oreo

Fourarea residents were raffle winners during the Dec. 14 Nitre

District 71 FA meeting. miring themeetiog the PTA presented'
the school district with an . film projecter. Shown above with
their raffle prizes are (I. to r.) Bob Mühe, Pat Fayots, Helles
BocherandlfateSchapn.

Apply for Social

The, best person t'o see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be

FOR 1983-S4 SEASON

i.. e14444efs

Steryilme, br

children ages 3.4, witt presented

jand
Conio

'J.L

involving yotmg people nod
alcohol and 40,000 more are

Nues 'Libraries

inch by 62 inch storm window.

weekend
League openings left :

..
..
.s

téenage men and women will not
.- he returning after the begjsming
of 1003, not beconue they don't
want to. bot boraine they wilt be
dead.
Nearly 0000 young Americano
are killed enel, year in accidents

Offlcials said the morrhdj osas
valued at $380. The woman was
token te the NUes Police Dopar-

Rockin' New
- Years Eve'

the next two weks high

school will be
ing for the
christmas HOlidays, and many

was taken to the Niles Police tempting to leave the otore
Department, assigned a January
caurI date and released after without payingfor them. Store
posting $300 bond.

was

S

.

Hazards of teenage
drinking and driving

.

was observed concealing a coat
and numerous di-esues and at-

odor of alcohol on the mau. He

eoto und teachers aUbe md tu
register please colt 298-6760.

CorrectionalOfficers. They have beenasuignedtedoties within the
Departmentof Cerrectiom complenat 2ßthst. and California Ave.
inChicago.

were worth $72.

,

This cosme o beneficial to

Course which is required of all newly appointed Cook county

ployee who saw the woman tried
te step her hut did not reach her
before she entered a waiting cur
and drove off west-bound. Store
efficialsuaidthe stoles cigarettes

$lffbnnd.

fulfill their foil poteotiol.

Ridge during a recenteeowmonyatthe Cookcounty Departmeat uf
Correctiom Traiu!ng Academy. Seidenberg and Williaona cosapletedthe l0-weekState oflilinois certified Basic REcruit Trpining

and then left the store. Au em-

he was charged odth shoplifting.
He wasassigned a January court
date and released after posting a

idaotifyisg their needs und on
offering strategies te help them

Pock Ridge afficer,graduatea..Sheriff Bichnrd J. Elend. raI
presenta graduation certificates te Correctional Offirers Brad
Seidenherg, left, of Schaumbnrg and Jomes Williams of Pack

tered the store, placed eight cortom of cigorettes under her coot

Nilm Police Departsueot where

.

Steals Cigarettes
a thief stole over $70 in merchundise on Saturday, January 1. Officiola of Jewel Foods, 8730 Dempoter 51., said a young woman en-

the youth was brought to the

'Knuckles' Under
After Fight

The gifted, the mentally retardod, the leoreieg diunbled oes oli
"escepti000l" aedtherefore have
special problems and special
needs. The class-will focos on

A local grocery store reported

Dempoterst., whenotore officials
oawhiontake offa pair of old gpao

was released after pootiug $100
tond.

Children", will be presented en
Toeodays from h to 7:30 p.m.

they look un undetermined

A 17-year-old Evanston youth

'Student Council
hosts visitors

"The Psychology of EOCeptiOnOI

basement window and climbed
inside. Once inside the bouse

Sneaks Sneakers

SJB

Theoltodusedteros "eneesdional obildreo" in enpiored in a
coursa offered at De Lourdas
Collego. The course, eatitled

the house through o rear door

is Golf Mili Shopping Center.

shoin he was weariog,put on a

"Exceptional
Children"
course

December 30. Burglars wore upparently unable to gain entry to

nokuown persom from a wall.
The painting was on loan from
Centurion Art Galleries located

ossigoed a January court dote,

District 71
raffle winnèrs

Osceola st reported his home
was burglorized between 8:30
n.m. and I p.m. on Thnrsday,

$300 painting missing on Swnlay,

.

.

rd. and OCC/Skobie, 7701 Liocolo

from 10 orn. to 12:35 p.m. sud

5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
For udditiosol ioformutioc call
Jobo Mibatold, real estate peogroin eooediootoe, at ui-1776.

Honor. Society

-

A warm, friendly
Oakton
atmosphere for learning
Anne f 6,0.0 5C000J.I OnOrari sy

noilede chard o.yneifaIuo0.I
000e10000 lOe naiv eootideoo. la

Jasan ro 17.
Final R.glstrstiOOc Jasan: y lt-li

intrO Asean.
Today I NOp.epla nAo er. eonnldedOg

t-30 .

besan. saseasslel arid I

guiso barO lo 500001 nAni a ano,
fdandty .I000lpAaen .01550 .t 0.000,,
led iA.tp50015 do caos. ma qn.lity et
edae.000 io e000iIeei .0,4 nones onoro.
t laub t 0.000., tr.nntnmd fe the
N.000,I Collega of Edee.11Oa.
J.00l. Sdnol00, Gleoeio,e
Cation Commseity CouIe9e alters

both 0011090 Iraosferaed
escapa 110501 osamOs, Fleoible

Daniel Fierro, son of Ms. J000
Fierro of 8552 Oleander, Nitos,
has been shooed to the Presidential Honor Society at the DeVry
tustitute of Technology io
Chicago.

spriog nissan begin rho W.ut nl

schrdotieg Is ascaoruuad sitO day.
evasiouaedw eekred classes at
locations is 0es Pluieos, Skokia asd
Now Trier Club School West.
Toitise is 114 pet credit hoar.

1090 ne,. . 1230 p.05.5

F35 ps,.

Foe Irtenoatlan, nail Adminsboen OtIlas
nl OIt-1700 or ut-5975
Ian E, Soit rd.. 5m Piarnos. IL twos

OEZ,

-Oakton
Community
College

TkeBugIe,Thwoday,JImIS, 1I
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Nues Rangers
reach halfway mark
en
The month ofDecembe
moro thee the holidey oeeeo h,
hockey. Itelso ma,k the beliwey
pOrnt ofthe ,oeson, w,d the Nibe
Rw.gwe we h, good poeitim' for
r
their leegoestoodingo
- The Mite AA" bw1 oplit o
weekeod', owoy orneo to poet o
S-6-7 roorrd h, the Northern
ilujoojo Hockey 1.eogoo good for
oecood piece io their divisioo.
The mites beveled -to Frok1io
Pork end deotrnyed thojeto 11-O,
-

droppírrg o very clooe
cooteot, 5-4, to the Hometo of
while

Po&Jtidge. Scoriog for the mitre
we Jow,n Zob 6 grelo, S mojete,
Jeff Edworde 4
, 2 reiste,
Philip Tomoch i gool, 3 mojete,
Steve Borro g geais, Tory
Soionoo 3 motets Bud Weilern i

gool, od Mike Felder i moist.

The 'Sqoiet AA" impmved

their record jo December, splitt-

iog the pools in 2 iseo of 4

cootests. The egoiste doolod the
Cbicogo Net-y from MeFeteridge
i-1, od the jeto of Fj-ooklio Pork
to o streiter l-i tie. At WiIrOOttO
the egoists dropped o dose
deoioioo4-3, ondthe roturo trip to

Fronklio Pork reeolted h, o 4-1
defrot. The otoodh,g position for
thooqoirtttis o tie for 3rd ploo h,
the North Soburbo Hockey

Soceing for the sqoietu Do,,
Bognole 3 grelo, Jim Ryle and
Mike Crerly, i goof eoch,

gooltondor Boten HOmiIton, i
assist end 00mo aw000mo goofteodjog.

The "Poe Wer AA" moved
into o mond place standing for

the Northern Minois Hockey
-

--

Loogur with o 9.4-1 record, while

the ' 'Midget AA" temo in

SENIOR CITIZENS (EveryDay 0000ptSoodayf

Body Massage fo Pedicure,

Indiana Natlonat Lakesbore.

Tkin trip will occur 'witb or
withont snow. Children are

has prodoced world champions in

the NiIesitoogero are the "Jonior

JapanandliorOpe.
Thr class is opes to both beginnisg playersand tkose who. tsve
had some esperience svitt power
volleyball. to addition to instroction in bmop, set, spike and serve, time will be devoted to incor-

propriate far Cross Country

B" ployers, ooached by tke
grond-doddy of moches Frank
DelGingrO.

The juniors hove been beoting
college eotrios from Nestern
fflois and Bmdley, motor f00055
from Shokie 00 well os the jooior
ternos from Skottie, Froslilio
Pork, d Eltohoroth, the Control
Jonior Hockey Leogun.
The trIest contests were
ions h, a home and home series
with the Skokio Flyeeo. The
Joniors oponed with a 6-2 win st
theie home sod o 8-4 win nf the

Scoring for Ihn J,mioes wos:
Bob lIess 5 gusts, i moist, Sam
Fornce 4 gosio, i assist, Chois
Borley i goof, 5 ossints, Mike
Fischer i O0l, 3 momIo, lion
Williams oodTooyfl000000 i goof

each, Don Perles, Doug Ryon,
Jobo RosSe, Theo Sopor n,id

Frnk Adler each i moist and
John Psoicolo 2 nssits.

Varsity
soccer player
Bill Majewski, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edwin Mojewski, f937
Jooqoil terr., Nues, kos been
owardedo varsity letter io Soccer
at North Crtttral College for the

The jsnior outside katfkack
from Nitos West High School

scored two fools and was

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5391 N MNW.ak.aAo..m.

record, its second consecntive
winning mark io the three-year

Chl0590, III. f Closed Mondoyf

history of the sport on the westsaborkan campos.

A weekend ski trip for mentally

kandicapped odoitsto Christmas

Moontain, Wine., will leave

are invited to ioin their friends at

lessons is $120. For an entra
M-NASRwiII arrangeshi rental.
Ricgistration for these events in
limited so please call to register
as monas posuikleat9t6-5522.

Sanday, Jan.0. The cost of the
trip inclading transportation,
lodging, meals, lift iick,ets and

fil

pkysical workoot through games,

sports, races and otker fan oc-

progressive swim program

scbestole so that participants can
geta swim lemon and gym period
io one stop at tkeY. For more in-

formotion ön the time call the

Scott C. Schmidt
Marine Pot. Scott C. Schmidt,

son of Dennis Schmidt nf i520
Marcus Cuori W., Park Ridge,
and Carol C. Lay of i7l5 Edger,
Palatine, has reported for doty
with the 1st Micrine Division,
Comp Pendieton, Calif.

rehoonds. Eileeo McAsley tallied
fpoints..
-Knob Eskos provided 7 pointu.

Kathy Lake and Stacie Jakoki

eackhad4 points. Completing thé
scaring were Lori Colosi, Karen

Beefttnk, Kris Gotokall, Cathy
O'Grady and Janet Roepiela with
2 points. Shelley Giovosnelli saw
SJllbeatSt. Joseph's of Wilmette
41 ta 27. It was a tune-ap match
for SJB-as they begin plar in the
NWCC asdelending champs.

lirio Gotokall scored 6 points

haoors. Coach Dan Kouiba said,

"Kristin has played well all
seasoo for os. If she were on any

CandlelightJeWelers

-

Rosati's
'
Stkte Farm liii
Debbi0Temps.
Sukarhanllhade
DempsterPl000lfank

starter and s high scorer.

third gnard she accepts her rote

Cathy Bratek andKrista Ethos

knth tallied 0 points.

Kathy Lake. Lori Coloni and
Cathy O'Grady had 4. Shelley
Ginvsanelli had 2,

Honor student
William A. Kiss, sou of Mr. and
Mro. Howard Kiss of 9639 Kerl-

vale, Skokie, bao bren named té
the Presidential Honor Society st
the DeVry Institute of
Technology h, Chicago.

Kiss, a stodent in the Klee-

Ironies Eogineering Technology
program, basa 4.0 CPA.

CALL 965-5300 FOR RESERVATIONS

MillieKroll
MaryCalilseo
GcriKeany
High Game
GeriKeany
Millieliroll
Mori' Caution
SueSohecki
CaroleTinoes
-

109

lll9
i79
177
17

Adding to the Chrintmnu atmosphere in the midst si decorated trees, wreaths and poinsettia plant_s in the-lobby of the rosin hoOk hiilding 5f the 300

muffles dollar First National Bank of Skokie, the

St. Johñ Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

fotuth aoouol display of FNBOS employee's Arts sod

Crafts gave an added dimension of beauty to the
spacionshanklobby.

Entries

included ceramics, paintings,
needlecrafts, photos and much moro. Shswn io
the picture are the judges csmpariog sotes on

Classleflnwl-Tnes, AM,
Week of Dee, 29
W-L
92-30
63-49

fi-hl
53409

48½-631k

First Federal of Chicago today

45-67
42-70
36-76

announced t,,,& it tu accepting
appomtments for an Income tan
preparaisos oervice which will
become available at over thirty

111GB SERIES
538
454
479
455
454

R.Giaocaspro
C. Beeftiak
HIGH GAMES
A. Rinaldi.
K.PetOsa
C. Beeftink
H. Goscnewoki
K. Jakobi

First Federal offices located

throoghootlllinois on January 24.

The service will be provided by

Tan Masters, o nshnidiary of
Beneficial Management Cor-

psration that specializes

220

.

188
176
176
164

the csstomers of floancial inoli001ions. Tan Masters in the

second largest U.S. income tau
preparation service, is terms si
volume andlocatinas.

First Federal also annoanced
that Tan Master castomers will
receive a 15% discount on their
tan preparation fee when they
aeponit $550 nr more into a First

Nibs West
fall sports
winsnrs of special konues were
rerognized at pecest Nues West
High Selsool fall sports awnrdn
bosquets.

Central Telephone Company of

Selectos! by their teommaton os

Illinois (ContrO) filed a formal
application to4ay with the illinois
Commerce Commission (ICC) to

seeh an increase in local service

rOtes that would generate ad-

(nacrer), Jenny Cohen (swim-

ditional annual reve050 of $15.7

ming(, Potty Doles und Jim
Woodier (cross muntry( sod Lina
Skopieo (temsio(.

"Candidly" Produced
Inexpensively Priced

Every Friday and Saturday
.

Video gives the lasting memory!
For further inforrylation:

P.J.K. VIDEO
724-6836

Starts At Midnight

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES
3 Games Per Person

Bowling
-

Prize Fund

350
2.10

Per Person tOO

.

Cto66ic

B.tv

WAUKEGAN ROAD
M. G.
Phone 915-5305

million.

The reqsest is the first general
increase Centel bau asked for in
Illinois in 13 yearo. The previous
application had been filed by the

Eoeliee, these athletes (eucept
Shopioo( 55 well as others were
nomat LO oil-conference routers
by the Contea] Suhsrban Lesgue
Other all-confnrence
coaches.

company in December, 1969 with
new rotes going into effect in September 1975.

If the present reqoest is approved as filed, it would

othleteu ore 536-s Daims sod
Brims Weinberg (foothnll(, Seeson Yoo (soccer), sod Jenssie
Campbell and Rabio Telengstee
(cross country).

represent an overall lncreooe in
annual revenue of appronimately
16 percent, and woald take effect

approximately 11 months from

Joogo Hsrsto received the
Zeedyk Award and Glean Binoscoi

was giventhe Bosrok Awsrd. The
Zeedyh Award wss estsblished in
-memory of former soccer stoodsot Feed Zeedyh, while the latter
konnru former long-time football
roach Mike Based,. Both awards
nro msrselory in noture.

call Celia Hansenat 066-2005.

-

-

bank.

an Individuai Retirement Account. Although the funds mast

he deposited isto the plan by
Ja000ry 25, the csstomer may
apply the Tax Mosters discount
whenever Obey have their laxes

prepared (by April lI, 1903).
tiisvosntisgoodupto$lS.
"Tan Master, brings with it a
proven national reputation foc
experience and technical coospotence in tax preparation," sold

Chester B. Mysokowéhi, First
Federal prnduct development
manager.
"Our coutsmero
thraughost Illinois will fiod their
services convenient, affordahle,

and a valsable addition tò First
Federal's wide range of financiat
services."

Mysabowski also noted thai

dramaticslly over the same
period of time.

"Today we're looking at
operating expenses that are
signiflcaxtly greater than they
wore a decade ago. In addition,
we've keen investing millions of

dollars since 1970 to provide all nf
1hz areas we oerve in Diinnis with

many improvements.

"This is on effort that is continoing, and it is bringing many
5f OUF customers flew services
libe digital Switching, call
waiting and call forwarding, and
speedier processing of local and
long distance calls, lo name noly
a few. Of eqiol importance, we

today.

also ore looking at announcing
some new programs next year

asked for a general rate Increase

through which sor customers will
be ahle to reduce their hills."

"The fact that we haven't

-

lhat Ihr cost of virtually
everything, other iban local
telephone service, bas risen

for 13 years is evideoco of oir ongoing effort to manage expenses

carefully," said 0000ld li.
Adkisson, general manager

regulatory/planning for Centel-

Adkisson emphsnized that
there ore msny aspects to the
formal opplication Centel filed
with the ICC. If the proposal is

TIRE

SAFETY INSPECTION
WITH A

to Mory Morgalski, Commerciol Teller at the

Federal retirement plan, ssch as

ON ANY
DUNLOP

WINTER

Skokie; and Tom Green, co-owner of Chicago Arts
Llmited,-MortonGrave.
The Star Award for Best nl Show was awarded

OIL CHANGE - LUBE b FILTEfl
INCLUDES:
. Brakes ' Hose - Belts and
Other Parts
s 5 Quarts of Valvoline
1O-w4O Oil

Tax Masters wifi operate a cam- plimontary "hot tise" tor Illinois

s Chasis Lubrication and Oil

residents who have qsestisns

Change -

ahoot income tax regslations and
proper tax form preparation.

$1183
II

The holline will be available
Mosday, Tuesday ond Thnrsday,

9 orn. - 4 p.m., and Friday, 9
am. - t p.m., at 532-0630, beginnisg January 10.

Tax Masters income tan

preparotisn services will be
available at First Federal by appoiiitmenl suly. To schedule au

LIGHT YJIUCKS

Foreign Car Repairs

Bk Service

appointment at a nearby First
Federal branch 000ice, call tollfreeat 808472-4440.

First Federal nf Chicago, with
brancben througboat Illinois, is

YOUR CHOICE!

one of the nation's leading
savings and loan associations.
-

DC

Central Telephone files
for increase

Most valnable pisyoru, nil-eonference stidetso as well as

Anker (football(, - Bill Numeicls

in Òur Weekly
Color Pin Tournament

in

preparing income tan relurns for

balli, Peter Joseph (golf, Lorry

-

p.m. Op I p.m. Aoyone winhis
to donate blood on that day con

Off

income tax service by Tax Masters

5844

Baby Ruths
LifeSavers

I-

possible winoers. From left, Nina Rabbis, nwner
of Needlepoint Jsnction, Skokie; Lyun Clark, coOwner of Lynn 054 Bob's Ceramics, Chicago;
Louis Ooéfen, Director nf First National Bank of

First Federal announces

7ifé-40½

Mars

Morton Grove ViltageHollfrnm 3

'(I

MVI"s were lois Moyer (volley-

Quality on-site Video
and Sound Recording

Jan.6. Btnodwillbedcawnattbe

503
499
499
400

Janet D. Whyte

Roepiela hod 5. Eileen McAutey,

Jansory, 1983fllt;-Jobn .Brokeuf
on Hailem-ave. on Tuesday, Jon.
il sOd Ihr Morton Grévé Village

Higit Serien

tu maintain the point margin A. Bioaldi
estaklishedtnthe first half".
K.Petrma
-

the community hlnod drive. The
hank is responsible for Thsrsday,

Ms. Hansen is pleased to an-

Rosettiaocaspro

Kit Kot
Snickers
Tlsree Musketeers
Tootsie Rolls
As

Bank, aanosoced the following
senior programs scheduled for

Hall on Tuesday, Jon. 25.

Bit O Honey

other teamwke sorely wasldbe a

The 9th grade girls from St. Jebe
Breheof opesed up the Northwest
Catholic Conference at St.
Jnliona. They best their hosts 42
to if. Leadingtho way was Cothy

Celia Hansen, Assistant nounce that the Morton Gcove
Cashier at the Morton Grove Bonic io taking un active partis

Tiles Of Italy

Cracker Jacks
Million Dollar llar

SJB Lady Warriors
open play in the NWCC

Bratek with 9 paints, and 10

Dee3O.atclannlc Bowl

TEAM

YMCA at647-0222.

and earned 'Star of Ike Game'

A Video-taped
Wedding?.

-------

$5.

Page ill

Morton Grove Bank
Community Programs

istHaltSlandinga

Bank of Niles
G.L. ScIImitZ&CO.

Skiing. The fee fer Ibis event is

-

Women's Bowling

and dress in warts' -clothing ap-

Friday evening, jars. 7 aod return

tivilies.
The Sotardoy Fon Gyms coerdinate with the YMCA

St. John Brebeuf

SkajaTerrare

poratissg these skills info game
play.
Bòys and girls, 6-ii years old,

the Leoning Tower YMCA on
Saturday mornings for fun and
New youth gym
fitness.
progresos will begin Satorday,
Jan. 15 which provide a good

Flyorn' .

By Appointosont

-

mini-volleyball method wkiclt

ploration for Learning Disabled
Behavior Dinnrderrd
and
ckildren will be beld from 9-5 at

The "gems4-doddy" tromfor

credited with loor assists as North Contrat compiled a 12-9 season

NE 1-0574

Ski trip and winter natnre es-

requested to bring a bag lunch

1992 season.

Shampoo & Set '2.50

M-

NASR. A one day Craso Country

A Youth Power Volleyboti

leugne with n 14-O record, topo in
Northern illinois.

p-:
4 Ì@

& Crafts exhiit

-Two ski trips are platllt05I for

tke weekend of Jan. 7 by

class, open to girls and keys, 4-9
grades, willkegitsmursday, Jan.
13 at4 p.m. TIse 7-week class will
he tangkt nsittg the international

vittemily dosnitmting the entice

FNBOS A

M-NASR
plans- ski trips

New Youth
programs at
YMCA

TiteBogle, Thtorsdoy,Januaryl, 1993

DRUM

8-

MOST CARS

approved as sibmitted, here are

some of the changes it world
bring ahoat:

-

The charge for making a local

Warranted 12 months or 12000 miles
whichenor comes first

call on a coin.operated telephone
woold be increased from 10 to 20
cents.
..A late charge of 1½percent per
month would be assessed on any
outstanding holance doe after o
missed monthly hill payment.
..A charge for directory assistas-

'

GUARANTEED
Jost Say
"Charge It"
m,ilt year

ce woild he enfablished, bit it

wssld ont apply lo the first eight

Master or
Vina Corti,

calls per month lo directory

assistance. After the first eight
calls the cate wosld be 25 cents

FOREIGN
ÇÄR

PÀRS

fiì:iti;

per call.
..A charge woald he established
for customers sebo wish to obtain

a detailed printout of message
units (Chicogo area) at the rotc

:

of $3 for the first page each mon-

1h, and 40 cents for each additional page.

O

(As asnal, sock

lists would continue to he
availoble for inspection in the
business 010ice at on additionol
charge.)

NflD
H

COMPUTIRIZiD MAJOR It
-AUTO RIPAIR

CNTIR

MINOu

nasi n. Mtlwoak.a Ae.

ENGINE

965-5040

NOI..
sosirnfésvauwasssnseonoi(v,

REPAIRS

is

P

fleBogIa,Thurod.y, JsOuaryf;lJS3

TbeShlgle,TburRday, Januaryl, 1R

Rot y

Downtown Sko e
Nassau ra g

(I.

barrel io the lobby of Skokie's First National
The winner, Mrs. Esther Milln,smiles happily
as Tom Mmphy (Marphy Sports) presento the

HELDOVER
Dustin Hoffman PG

"TOOTSIE"

to r.) are Dorothy Hagen, John Dnhrava

The Noethbrook Symphony Ordiestra, ondee the baton of
Samuel Magad, Music Director,
wct present the second concert of

WEEKDAYS:

5:40. 7:50, 10:00

SAT. & SUN:
1:20. 3:30. 5:40,

the 1982-83 seaooñ at 7:30 p.m.,
Sunday, Jan. 23. These highly-

7:50 10:00
HELD OVER

occloimed mio mirata soft per-

BarS Rnyflnld,O 001db Hown

"BEST FRIENDS"
WEEKDAYS:

PG

5:50, 7:50. 9:50

SAT.thSUN:

Pickwick
Theatre

HELD OVER
Richard Pryor*Jackio Glemon

THE TOY"
WEEKDAYS: PG
6:10, 8:10, 10:10
SAT. & SUN:
2:10. 4:10. 6:10.
8:10, 10:10

EI

ALL

9'OO M.

SEATS
1.75
96--,O(:

DonaldPech, principal fiuto of the

Chicago Symphony Orchestra,
piano, and
Veoderieh Hemhe, sanophoor.

Carol Hoaigherg,

The concert will be held at the
Sheely Center for tisa Performing
Arts, Glenbrooh North High
School, 2300 Shermsr rd., North.
beech, Tichets, $5, adolt, $4,

sesiors and students, may be

am. to 5 p.m. Admission is free
und there is ample free porhiog.

Eighteen esperts will have

IN
STEREO

4th BIG WEEK

exhibits os display and mill be
available to appraise and idcolify

any coins, medals, tebeos or

The Teen Footlighters of the

Bernard Horwich JCC will
preseot their production si

paper mosey presented. All persoso interested is coin collection
are cordially invilcd lo attend.

performances opening Saturday,
Jan. 15 at I p.m.
Sobsequent performances mill
he held Sunday, Jas. 16 at 2 p.m.,

Jewish Singles

Moliere's "The Miner" for tour

Friday 7:00. 9:30

Sat. 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30
Sun. 2:00, 4:30, 7:00. 9:15
Mon. thru Thurs. 7:00, 9:15

Most DoudouS Sandwiches In Town!
An Town, Old Town! New Town! Or Any
Other towni . . . And At Low Prices Too.
SANDWICHES

Ch.m.Ie.,gm

'2.45
'2.56
'2.56
'1.16

RIb Ey. St..k
BmU.d Pouah Saa.ag.
BmII.d HosDeg
.56
Chillo
'1.45
Hem O Owl,. o,Anmñe.e . . '2.06

Un.,Saa.ag.lOnk,n
Con.B.af
Baal

HOURS

'2.00
'2.00
'2.00

Chis Ha'n.aad)
Fda.

OnimeRing.

.

Fñ.d Mmh,aom.
Fried Oman P.pp.,.

Fhid Z050hini
Fd.d Chlalmn WhiW

Flab F,yW.om

. Hmnamd. PI,aa

PARTY SANDWICHES

11.n501206r

Bmnch 00GM. P5611.., Inc.

1lnmIIar

Sullivans

Men. flac Sat
66

90» Mflwauh. Avsui, N11s

Coin Collector's
Show
Tonhy, on Sunday, Jon. O from 10

Saturday, Jan. 22 at 8 p.m. and
Sanday, Jus. 23 at 2p.m.

Tickets, priced at $2.20 for

H.mboeWr(%Lb)

Languages and Computer Seins-

Thenent date for the Chicago
Cois Bourse will he held al the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300

"The Miser"

'1.45'

members, $3 for 005'members,
$2 for senior adslts,-are on sate al

the Center Frost Orsh, 3053 W.
Touhy ave., Chicago.

For information, contact Jerry
Ehrlich, 7t1.9l00.

.

Science,

and is Gleoview and Waukegas.
A fall range of college courses

-

The Jewish Singles (ages 2145) presents a "Citywide Disco
Dance" os Suoday, January 16,
from 6-10 p.m., at "Cocosnlo",
located at 5320 N. Sheridan, in
Chicago. Admisuloo is only $3
and aliare welcome.

According to Sheldon H.
Goodman of Niles, many

singles troco all Chicagolaod
wifi he io attendance.

'.50

' .66

Nues North's Hugh O'Brien
winner

is Accounting, Sociology, Ad-

Jan. 4 to 8. Campuses are there,
at 410 N. Arlington.Heighlu rd.

is offered in doy asd evening
hours, and os Saturdays and

brooh Village-$10G, nr by coiling
272-0755 or by writing P.O. Bon
30$, Northbroch, $4562.

HELD OVER

-

form on ' 'Concerto Night":

Shown above, CozamaoderWllhiam C. Carrie welcomm guests as
Marine Sgt. Stevens and past member Wayne McDowell help with
thewheel chairs.

Sandays. They include programs

misistrative

The Nilea North High Snhoal

attended the BBYO Regional

mioistration, Mathematics,

Scholaruhip Consnsittee hen ehem

ce.

represent tian school in the Hugh
O'Brieo Yaoth Fousdntion Semisecs which bring together anImied sophomore leaders with leadru in business, government,
estocatios, science und the prafesSiOns. Along with ether school
whiners, Frasis is nowgligible foe
comideratien to attend the aiuto
seminar held in the spring. One

Leadership Training Institute and
hou plunond and purtleipated in
tise organization's Jewish Herir-

Counselors are available on
careers aod finaacial aid, and
advisers are ready to discuss
academic programs. For informotion phone the Northwest
Campus at 253-9200.

-

"Let Us.
Entertain You"
Singles Panorama's Actors-InResidence at the Mayer Eaplas
Jewish Commaaity Center, 50M
W.Charch st., Skohie, will present

"Let Us Entertain You", a

musical comedy revse, scenes
from Guys and Dolls, They're
Playing Oar Song, Apple Tree,
Plaza Suite and others. For
singles of all ages. Director:
Sylvia Friedmas.
Dotes: Jasaary S, 9, 13, 15 and
1g.

For reservations call Sam or

ea Damp G. Pranh,- Shokie, to

boy and our girl from the stato

wilt be colectad to attend an
ail-espense paid, weeb-long loterootiooa)Leaderslsip Seminar ut
Epcot Center irs Florido nest
August.

An boor roll student, ProsA is-

You deserve a
break today®

'1.00

'2.06

.

elective Surgeries are scheduled.

to recognition of the great need
for bland at Ibis time of the year,
the Teletype Club is spamoring a
Telelype Corporation hload drive

Mc onaId

U®

on Friday, Jan.

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON
NILES

7.
Karen
Wielgosz and Mel Mabry are

coordinators of the blued drive,
which will be held all that day at
5555W. Touhyave.,Skokie.

Community Affairs told listeners the State nl

tlliooiu is not only promoting new-firm-move-ins

tu.ttlinsis bat is doing all it can with new Small

Business Icons to help reSident-firms grow and
prosper.

Shows above arr (l-r) Chamber President

George Warnke (Speso, Inc.), Lancheon Chairmas, Bill Friebus (Joyce Becorages, Ctsicagn),
ChamherMaoager, Karl Schmidt and Fox.

Arent You
Hungry?

with", says her coonselor, Arlene
Lettes.
The Hugh O'Brien Ycuth Fosadalien was established io 1958 ta

seek cut, recognize and reward

--

leaderahip pstontial in high
school mphcmoros.

-r'-

KING.

.

9 850 N. Milwaukee Ave
f--4

UILT

IEXPIRESJAN.31,
2 WHOPPERS®

"SPORTSVISION"
. Bulls
- . Boxing, etc.

FREE
BACON DOUBLE

Reg. 3.82 Value

Pissas prasan t this osupon 5015m

n,dsrivs. LinoS une soupas pur

ordurinu. Limit snocon pon pot

sastomom. Void whom prohibited
by zw. Not 55 be asad with sthnm
soupent em otters.

- GanO 0015m
sano N. Mllwonksu

and LOUNGE

Waukegan & Oakton, NOes 967979ß

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
Good Until 113100

..

--..---

I
I

CHEESEBURGER®

Please p,ssonr 1h15 so'run before

. Ed Hansàn's Sports Column
RESTAURANT

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

BUY ONE
GET ONE

oassn,ver. Void whom pmuhibilod
by low. Sos so be asud wlrh usher
coupons u, ottuso.

Cooning Soon...
"Where the food la inlernritionahly famoun"

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF

1983

ON ARVEY'S BIG SCREEN

rvey 's

AT THIS
LOCATION

-

BLACKHAWKS WIN

1L

BURGER

U

WATCH THE

Blood Donor Monlh. Blood needs

are especially great daring the
post'hollday period when many

Nearly 560 members and guests attnuded the
Skokie Chamber olCummerce Assoual FaS Lunchroo receatly atthe Shohie Holiday Inn. Poter B.
Fon, Director, Illinois Dept. 01 Camrseece and

very pleasant to he und talk

S'noi Britls Youth Orgonioutios,
oftea raising fonds and astertaising the elderly. She recently
5'

These are

round-table discussions und odoeutional formais on ismes impurtant to Jewish life. This mnth,
ube warhed os the school's
holiday auction to rube fonds for
Childrrn'o Memorial Hospital.
"Darcy is a warm, outgoing girl,

president of her chapter of the

Gail at 675-2350/217,

Teletype
employees
donate blood

age programa.

clous repreuentative 10 her school'o student coogvous and an
instromentaliotwilh the marching
band.
Ootsido, abe is -vies

January is National Volunteer

'1.00
'1.00
'1.00

Cha ber Luncheon

luncheon and spent several hours being entertained by clowns,
country andwestersestnrtainersandsiogers.

Management, Finance, Publie
Admioiutration, Psychology, Bnsiness Administration, JourPersonnel
Adnalism,

term Jan. 10, with registration

Trost nod Savings Bank, North.
.

15o

BARGAIN PRICES ALL THEATRES

Northwest Campus io Arlington
Heights, will start the sew spring

poechesed at the Northhrooh

ALL SEATS

7:50, 10:50

.'no

p_acid,. -

-

1:50,3:50,5:50,

.o

a2s.saoo'

Roosevelt University in the
suburbs, headquartered at the

Sko e

Skohie Post 320 Commander Currie and members in conjuzietion
with the M.D. Society and the U.S. Marines once again hosted the
Annual Muscular Dyslraphy Patiritta Party. Over 200 patients
Werg assioted into the Pout Home by the Marines, greeled by Santa,
supplied with shopping bags filled wilh games and goodies, served

Suburban Roosevelt tells new
spring term

Northbrook Symphony
concert

GOLF MILL

.D. Pàtients Party

Reinry Club members and Village officials of Skokie stand
before the water foantain dooatedhy the Rotary Cluh of Shokie.
This f000tain, at thecorner of Oahtoo and Lincoln, is avaiiahle to
everyeonhscladiag people in whnet chairs.
Shown above 1 te r . Mr. Bad Huhn, Village Masager, Robert
Eppiny, Mayor Albert Smith, Rotary Cmb President Gilbert R.
Weldyand Robert A. Lettas.

(Louise Gift House), Al Lies (Ace Hardware) and
NormanSchach (Wtlh andSchach Dept. Store).
The tone was arranged by Thomsen Vacations,
Inc. (Chicago) andEasy TravelService (Skohie.)

Eaok.

ub donation

I

winner's certificate. Witnensiog the happy event

Downtownskokle Nassau drawing ended Dec. 7
with the name of one lucky winner drawxi from the

PRgeS7

Gnod Only at
.

BOBO N. Mltwm,ko.
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
GOLF MtLLSHOPPING CENTER
Good UnIti 1131133

I
I

r,.'
Page 18
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Park DiStrict News
Morton Grove
Boyne Mountain
Ski weekend
This winter the Morton Grove
Park District will sponoor a Mar-

aisJanuary 27, February 3, 10 and

17 at the Prairie View Center.
Freeman and Emma Long will

takean Afla aad.Ceafta Meentore with artist Esteen Lanci os
Mondays-from 4-f p.m. at the
Prairie View Center. Explore

Ski Reoorts, tanes and alt

gratuities. Departure time io
Friday, Feb. 18 at h p.m. from
Harrer Park. The prices start at
1t9 for o quad, $198for a triple
and $221 for double occopaocies.
A
1O
deposit io due at

registration. A cancdllalioo fee
will be charged if canceltatiom
are 60 days before the trip dopar-

Cali the recreation office at
Sfl-l200formore information.
to.

Learn about Chicago's History
On the Tuesday, Jon. ti Advenh,re Club trip. - First stop wilt be
at the Historical Society to see

the exhibit "A Fair lo Remember, the t933-34 Exposition".
Luncti will be cooked before your

eyes at Benthanus of Tokyo. Bus

teases Prairie View Cooler ut 9
am. and returns at3:lOp.m. Fee
$tl (includes tour, transportation
and lunch), Limited space so

register now!

Rosemaling, the Norwegian

-

Rlawerlaod in Melrose Park.

Alole-afinraishe otcelorfuh'phgata

and flowers await in their

maSlve greenheuse. - You'll be
takennn a inarofÑnhijig'swbero
yea Can find "Every Bloensin'
Thing". Lunch will beacroon the

collages, dough art, watercstsrs,

charcoal and chalk projects.
Program begins January24. Fee

street at "Smorgasbord, Inc."

$15.

The park district is accepting

where everyone's sure to eajoy
many -tempting dishes amidst

upplieationuforourSuaw Set ibaS
league beginning Sunday, Jan. 16

their huge "eat-all-you-like" but(et, Desserts are included loe!

at Barrer Park. Interested

teams can pick up as application
in the Prairie View Center or can-

Then its off to the Lizzardo

Mnseum of Lapidary Art in

tact the Athletic Supervisor fur
fsrlherioformatiss.
Ski trips are available for ysa!

Elmhurst. This unique museum
bouses a vast array of fine gem

day, Jan. 8 to Villa Olivia Ski
Resort (Feet lOO/1 weeks of
skiing). Trips for 7th grade and
up to Mpioe Valley will begin

Anyone interested in renting icetinsetthe Riles Sparta complex
maydosoby cat1ingmanagerJin Weides at 297.9011.
The ice is available to any group or individnat at the rate o?
$92/bout prime time or 180/linar non-prime time (midnight to 6
a.m.)

Friday, Jan. 7. Fee $29/trip. Con-

tact the Athletic Supervisor ter
more information.

Enjoy America's number 00e
growing sport, Indoor Soccer.

.

Gymnastics

Open for lot through high schoolgrades. Begins Sunday, Jan. 9 at
t am. is the Prairie View Center.

and
Tumbling

Fundameotafu and competition
will bestresoed. Fee$7.50.

-

Applicalioun are being taken

tor the Park Districts high

sdayo from 930 to 12 noon begin-

Wooden items ints magnificent
works nf art. Sandy Glowinke inutrocto. Fee $lt.
Chinese Cooking Cismes
featuring Dim Sum will be held

The Riles Park District is offering Gymnastics and Tumbling

for ages 6 and

Jr. Gym.

up.

nasties (6-8 yes.) and tumbling (6

and up) are co.ed. They will be
taught by Jill Wood, a 10 year
veteran gyomlootico instructor.
Girls Gymnastics (ages 9 and sp)

will be instructed by Jackie

Tfliéa'aakee 9/tn
RESTAURANT 8 LOUNGE
b474 P4.

MILWAUKEE 775-3564
Polish-American Cuisine Open 7 Days a W..k
Ltee hntertojnmen, Doily I p.m. to Mdnj5.
(Raser a Cover Charge)

the park district for nearly four
years.
Register usw at the Ree Con1er, 7877 Milwaukee ave. Girls

Gymnastics begins Tueoday,
Jun. ti and runs for eight conThe cost is $14 for residents.
Tumbling begins on Friday, Jas.
14 from 4-5 p.m. The cost-is $12
forSweeks. Jr. Gynsoatics starts
Friday, Jan. 14 from 5-6 p.m. and
cools $12 for O weeks. All classes
are held at the Grenoan Heights
Gym, 5215 Ohetoave.

Art and Dance

Lunch & Dinner Specials Every Day
Happy Hour S te p.ni. at Bar

classes
The Nifes Park District has

Art and Dance classes for

s

children and, adults. Children's
classes comisO nf Children's Art,
Young Adult Art, Crafty
Creations, Dance Movement, Tap
and Ballet. Adults may chume
from Tap, Jazz, Needlework, Oil
Painting or Pastal Drawing. ¡sIl
dusses begin the week of January
10.

First Prize: Lós Vegos Trip for 2
Second Prize: Las Vegag Trip for i
Third Prize: $130 Voucher towørd
a Lag Vegas Trip

Restaurant

Banquet Facilities
li a.m. to SO p.m.
Accommodating
Bar
Up to êO Psopi.
ii a.m. to 2 um.
For Any Occasion
AMPLE PARKING IN REAR
By Ed Hanson on Pug. 19

-

For more information call

Sty-doll. Register now)

,

1;

towarda LasVegauTrlp.
PURCHASE
NO

Need! say more?

The music of Dick Joduon and

the. Sunshine Brass along with

Comedy-drama
at Lutheran
General

IS

NECESSARY 'IO WIN, or to enter conleut.
WHAT,-HAVE-YOU..GOT-TO
LOSE?

master of ceremonies, Ros

"Up the Down Staircase", a

genial host. Remember bins, the
man who launched Jan & Safts's
(Now Sofia's tiestaurant).
I remember JAN kindly

comedy-drama, wilt be presented

who'll buy a FREE drink, be's

sot mosey hungry. His food, and

is the Olson Auditorium of
Lutheran General Hospital, Pork
Ridge, at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Jas.
19.

The play, which io opes to oil
patients, visitoro, and the puhlic,
free of charge, is being presented

his SERVICE is tops, the best
authentic Polish and American by -the Artists of Concordia
cuisine in all Cbicagoland, bar Theatre, Cooeordiu Csllege,
River Forest. Patiesta unable to
nose)
leave their rooms will be able ta

WHO KNOWS? If you win the

FREE trip to Las Vegas you

watch the performance via the

might gettueky and win a million
on the slot machine.
MILWAUKEE INN is open 7

tetevision channel.

hospital's cloned-circuit
Persons interested in more

days a week and their newly information on this performance
enlarged parking lot provides may call Lutheran General's
Publie AffairsOffice at 696.6110.

ample parking.

will be instabil.
Vice Presidents Michael Share
and Paul Silk are co-chairmen of

Majero, Anchorman WMAQ-TV

the affair, with Elaine Floh of

)Ch. 5), head the parade for the
first kick-off event of 1983, the

Skokie and Sandy Volid serving
as co-chairpersoos.- -Tickets for
the Iustaltatioo Dinner, $35 per
i_iso5, are available by calling

,l6tlt,a0000l Variety Club of

Register and see Jon,- your

because he's the kind of mas

Variety Club officer
installation

unniversary. He's a great guy.

Third Prise: $159 Voucher

Illinhis'r combined InstallatIon of

Officers Dinner (barbers and
gals), Wednesday, Jan. 12 at the
Knickerksehor hotel.

the Variety Clsbbffieé al 2636506.

High spat of the evening will be

"Chariots of Fire"

the preoeotatlon of checks
totalling $l2t,060 to the following

ehildreos' charities: La Habida
Children's Hospital, Little City
for meotally retarded children
sod Medi-Chech International.

Variety Club Wooes wit! also
torn over checks is the sm500t 5f
$17,00010 theirspecial charities.
President-elect Martin R. Bin-

der and Chairman of the Board
Edwin C. Schwarto head the crew
that will be sworn in. Mrs. Harry

(Katherine) Costes, newly eloe-

ted President 01 Variety CIsh
Women, beoda the ollicers who

"Chariots of Fire," which woo
the 1981 Academy Award for Best

Picture, will be sereesed at the
Liscotowosd Library, 4005 W.
Pratt ave., os Friday, Jan. 14, al
4 p.m. and 7 p.m. Free tickets
will become available is person
at the Library so Tuesday, Jas.
11, according to Gussar Sven-

Chamber
music concert
The second concert is the
csrrent series of Chamber Music
at North Park will be presented
5.L8:15 p.m. Friday, Jas. 54, in
the-RoCk Park..College egtsr.

Hall Asditorism, Foster and
Kedzio.

, the concert will feature pianist
Elinabeth Buccheri; Gail
Williams, who ploys horn with
the Chicago Symphooy: sod two
members of the Vermeer Qoarlet . violinist Pierre Mesard and
cellist Marc Johnsos.

The series was organized last
year by Ms. Buccheri, associate
prsfesuor of music at North Parh,
who is well knows in the Chicago

arca and nationally as a performer.
Tickets for the concert are $5.
osos, AdultServices Coordinator. Futher information is available
The film also woo Oscars in the by calling the Fine Arts Office,

categories of Best Original
Screenplay, Best Original Score
andBest Csstsme Design.

The Bugle 1ewspapers

5113-2700, ext. 305.

The final concert in the 1982-83
series will be Aprils.

fonoatlos.

Anöther fitness
class added!

Theatre

The Riles Park District is ofhering an additional fitneso class
at Grennan Heights. Maggie
Hollek will instruct thin class on

Oas-pritjck,Lsi,silabaf@rt leal,e . mu,kmd do,c,eveo000
ssc s! wH,005w,. Dsi,y riss,, Clark dnd Woshi,gton 5E.,
Crneago. Fo,lnlow,si;so: 575.155.
-

IT HADTO BE YOU
.--

CoslinsOus

WILDLIFE WORKSHOP
COso,, to, 01,1,. 00,5,00 Ii 07277 7,150. Uoealn Path Zoo. 20110 b.
COeflo, Dr.,Chicago. Fealnto,msti,o: 205-0055

F,ath sr Lili., io, sod Eh,, o/sic oiS b, po,foi.oi.1. Moy,r 1(07127
J,eish Co,o,,aoity Cantor, 5020 W. Chaoch 55., Skoki,. Foe Info,.

Forh,sonoafleo: 01.5050.

0,2000: 670.505 osI. 228..

000go,. Fhis,ao100nTheitr,,Oi.04(NorSbAvs.),51.Cbsrleo.

-

-

-

-

M,alesl csioedy by Sandy wlIs,o. r,00t Sow Sete- fld)oEiol to
M5lissaieCiub,Gs5MiU, 011,0. Fe,Ins,eoibs,: 205.7171.

TbroJao.l6
BRIGADOON

-

Lare,r.ia,es musical. MariolE', Lùrnolohlr,. Milvouk7o0o
aodOli.22,Uec,loihlee. Forlefonostloo: Soi-0m.

peos5705. Fsrlofossailo: Sinai®

Ill be played at the Grennan

mro January 21

Weekends
GROSSE POINT LIGHTI8OUSE TOUR
TOWS Ei Ehe top of Ehe lighlbosoS 5,0 0,50,5070 by S (don. 2520

Sh,,ídi.nrd.,EVafl010fl. F,,i05000000c: us-OEIl

Cooliosous
ARTJNSTITUTE JUNIOR MUSEUM

Continsses
-

55050, h,dtago hikes
ollo pr'or°'°2 1501507 5105 hsufo.
aed galloS Wslks. Ars 200515E, of Chicago, Mi,tig,n al Odio,,,
Chir,go.F,ni,ofmnahofls 040-0005.

Sunday, JaO. 9 at 2p.m.
SHOES&SHIPS &SEALING WAX
Pr,000t,d by 50,11057 P57570. D,voeohlfs Cantor, 4405 5,0er,
Okold,. Fo,2'OOooEaiie'S 574.2505.

Nov. 26 Ors Jun. 8
THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER
cornS old sectorS c0050-y Sob, 5W W. 5570 00., 55.

CHICAGOARCHITECITOJRE
FOUNDATION TOURS
552 and v,lt,ng 1Ou,s toto Chicas O'sn,i gSOorho,ds, ei,ganl
oataOo,O,sool.ndtcmco,y,000 Foricfoeoah,o, 722-1,05

Sunday, Jan. 16 at 1:30p.m.
THE MAGISTIC0

thesis p,eml,rs 05 ss,nc ,mSy by 0,5,, Thyl,r 0 Joe
Opens Nov.17
THE BOYFRIEND

Youth basketball

W

Costi005ss

HOT TIX

ThroFebruaryt

LOdds & £nds

Just'for Kids

Ofen Taesdajthrs Sunday

tuesday and Thursdays from S
p.m. to tsC p.m. Imtructioo will
cover all fitness levels. Classes
will begin Tuesday, Jan. 11 and

-

-

COMMUNITY
ALMANAC
Your weekly guide to family entertainment

inJannary ly. Call 967.8833 fer in-

Step teschio time lo the days ron for IO weeks. The cost in $10
when-love and honor were deter- for Nlles residents und $32 for
mined by the winner of the joust; non-residents.
Register by
to the days ofKing Arthurand the - January 10. Regioterearty; clam
Knights of the Round Table and size is limited)
to the mytbical kingdom of
Camelot.
"Camelot" is the story of King
Arthur, Queen Goinevere and her
Boys and girls in fourth
forbidden love for Sir Lancelot. 1h rough eighth grades may
Come enjoy the beautiful scenery re lister now for one of the four
and gorgeous costuming along yonIb basketball leagues offered
with a delicious dinner at the by the Riles Park District.
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse.
Fourth to uinth grades play
Your choice of beef, chicken or Sa turdny afternoons beginning
fish entreeiu sure losatisfyevery Ja nuary 22. Seventh and eighth
gourmet's palate.
gr adern play Friday evenings
This "Ladies Choice" trip is he ginning January 21. Games

Sunday, Jas. Sat 1 p.m.

LAWEY'S MID-AMERICA CENTER
TOO, 'f 71001 thaI 020570,1575, SeasOned soll and ,o,ne 825th,,

50150m. ossos.woIfrd., Ociplaitos. Ferictsmal,,o: m-5502

Costinasm
MY KIND OF TOWN TOURSOSddtorcol mrs-from 5505ta! 1,052001501, cocUe Is erohiloo
torai-fsrg000p557ly. F,riflt500Eabot: 452.0050.

5uEdsorsEireosy5 den,, oodo,ofaforsm050oa,otdi.noslogy

Continuous
ECOLOGYCENTER

Cantor, 2024 M,Cofwdrk nba., 00800Es, . F,r InInnoabOn: 564.
Sial.

Caiesco, 1,7507,,, i.O,kobOpa sod family ososo, colis. ncolous
Factor, 2554 McCeandck sloth. Eca,aO,c. For infocc005e: 565.

WINTER WILDFLOWER

-

-

Soll

tmg the Recreation Center at 1

Heigbta Gym. The fee Is $12 per
resident which includes a team t.
° hirt.

Olsissy Senna it Io 2971, Sotoey 1x1,05. Osdy PulSo meat,,,
57OiiJoeoii,Aoe.,Cbieaas. F,risisnsailss: 045.7051.

Through December
CHRISTMASTREE DISPLAY

for 5:45 p.m. The fee in $22 fo

D Istrict, 7877 Milwaukee ave.

Jan. 5 thrsiFeb, I

mor SO Cbcabnas Irisa 0,51 bi (5520ES d'loirtInO ohildrm',
f oythles. Cblcags0002cics,vt000, EsbibilOall, Lake-cock od.
,azlofrd,oanooe,iosav.13t,ecoo. F,rl000,olaUoO: 825.5440

am. Return time in scheduled

residents and $33 for

non

residents which includes tran

sportation, ticket lo play and din
ser, Register at Ike Ree. Center
7877 MIlwaukee ave. before Jan.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
- SUNDAY 11 a.un. . B jus.

DINING ROOM UOdTAICE OUT
FREE DELIVERY 6 te I p.m. - 792.1Ii

rnme Cth

Milwaukee Ave., beep going just
a wee bit further and help JAN of
Mllwnukee Inn celebrate bis first

to WIN the following: First
Prize: Las Vegas Trip far 2;

about 4:45 p.m. Residents may
reginter for $7, nun-residents pay
$10.50. fleadjine for regintiatlon

Trip to
g'
Camelot

District and wiG he held on Wed
nesday, Feb. S with hoses depar

Next time you drive down

-

getting cluse to your laut chance

Busenwifidepart from the Ree.

isfsrmation al 907-0033.

sponsored hy Ike Niles Park

-

IntRRY) HURRY) HURRY...

Center at 9rta.m. and retnrn

sto per child for residents. Call
the Niles Park District for more

6247 W. Touhyiopp. Loaning Tnwa, Y) 752-liaS

-

byEdsasson

Page 10

timepieces .--

beginning January 14. The cost in

RESTAURANT

WEEKDAYS 11 g.m. - 10 pin.

many fascinating and original

dination and motor skills.
Classes are held on Fridays

GOOD LUCK CHOP SUEV

'4

Stop, but you'll bave time ta see

Tiny Gym and Gym for Tota
are for children ages 2-5 yes. In
these classes, children will explots movement; rbyttms, cune.

lo)

#
411

ClockShop Thiswillbeaqaick

Tiny Gym and
Gym for Tots

Jurica, whobas been teackisg for

! secutive Tnesdayo from 5-7 p.m.

s.. $to

ntones. More than 150 exbibitsof
jade carvings, dioramas, cameos
and materials used in fashioning
of gems are on display. Our final
ntepofthe day will be at the Kraft

Trips for 5-6 graders begin Salue-

and Sundays in the Prairie View
Center. Fee $120/team. For
more information call the
Athletic Snpervisorat9g5-12t0.

oiug Jaoaary 27. mio beginners

ice rentals

Bnyo.asd girls, 4-6 grades cas

bIb art et 'Roe Painting",

Class Shows how to turn ordinary

Second Prise: Las Vegas Trip for

theFlawernandGemotilpt
Feel the warmth nf springtime
in the middle of-winter as yao
browse throagh Amhing's-

-

Schont Basketball league.
Same ace played os Saturdnys

Clussen will be ottered at the
Prairie View Center on Thor-

Dintrict on Thursday, Jan. 27 far

items from 0:30 ta 9:39 p.m. Fee

Weekend. This tripisfor 18year
oldo and o1er. The trip includes
condominium lodging at Boyne
Resort, a meat package, two days
of tilt tickets at Boyne Mountain,
one ofMiehigan's finest Northern

to the MILWAUKEE IN, 0474 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Chicago. It's

Chinese pastries and dessert

ch 4-6 Boyne Moantajo Ski
round trip deluxe motorcoach
transportation, two (2) nights

- NOes Park District
I
Ladies Choice.
Sports Complex

teach how ta prepare these tight

$23/4weeksenuios....

-

Ladles, join the Nuca Park

TheBngle, Tlsnrnday, Januaryl, 1993

Free Las Vegas Trip
at Milwaukee Inn

-

D

TRANSLATIONS

Register at the Nitos Park

Fo r more hifennatlon call Jay
Rusual 967.8835,

RAINDANCE

-

Pink Panther
festival

Wednesday, Jan. 19 st8p.m.
TRAVELOGUE

sOss.Foelefisoa000l; 475.1175.

0f 5060500e 250 MalaysIa." MaO, nasE sigh 15h55!
"io 5o
Aidlforll,s, 005575.7 o,u P5055, Park 050g,. F5r b,fssoitlsn:

Jan. 21 thru23
THE BEASTINTHE JUNGLE
Wa115.Theans,NothaotcisU, mcaslunoenod., 00050025.F,r
lef5050007 IO.0.

ca.so,h potasaS by lbs Dson.klee PO495550. 71005e sidas
dsn0ia5,,o, Oint siaki, lOahely, aidais. For iMwlsSoim: 554-

"Pink Panthersfrikea Again".

Peter Sellers returns an the

AfeeoflOperpe(ec$1

1er fansljy) will be collected at
Use doer. Call 967.8633 tar latex.
maties.
T
-

-

.

Sun., Jan. lt at 11 am.
Jon. 14 thrIs 16
NOW AND AGAIN
br lieS .ai Moesi_ail dams i000aee c5aee0ge.
olallonsoec05m,NWtbewS,,oO, oms&,sdnous..E.noeoi,.

*0.0005 2080505052 0822.808 d,sssssteasoa 55 o,aklng wino,

l.I0Ie-l.o,sitlotoaOog.adragiOo5ao1e5sl*e Lake-coikod.
eoetilEdmsEspay,Gsioro.FW100onnOxo lu-5445.

Menday,Jan. Oat 530p.m.

Firbdinosilis: e,lau.

VOYAGEUR REGALE

Jan. l5thruFeb. 28
DURI FOR ONE

Satnrday,Jan, lli&29at 10a.m.

55*8.5 dansa nbs ,taUnbt sims c.e.o i. sodd alas 1115m

Esloynsemdiev050aneisofoedosoaiuydaoatog Is Sss naso
plan 0055 05 floe MItohdl iodles 56mm. Kll retome, 5456
Onlogtas,ESamtsi,.Fselofosanas: Ulula.

NaisolMo hod Se 50x55 55 5m. Io manda. Eashonj cause,

ewuiosSe.04laytai,hy.NwthiAadaSSsp000Ss,5mOSwsSee
-

Moro hoe 405 boso, is ovo PhIS iassg acu OOnyb,g goss. Mr.

MIlCH ADO ABOUT GRAPES

Jan.? tlsru22
ENTERLAUGHING

Followed by...

Jan. 5 thru 9
CHICAGOBOAT, SPORTSAND EV SHOW
Comirk rime, lake shore 0e. Ii nod us., Citicags. Fsr Infer.
5511m: mill?.

adopüx,siSo,ey Jnsasi'sst,tsee by sseheestow n. sindma.

Two popular "Pink Panther"
movies will be shown Friday,
Jan. 7 at the Riles Recreation
Center. Beglissing at 7 p.m.,
"Return of the l°ink Panther"

-

/

Posedees si 515500.5 fssixse pesdasOso p,.8snsod by so sss
fl,eaks Compone. 5syo S.,laeal 0210 CeSar, 955 Nss, Esos.

,d.,E,meui-Feh96omUai,-W&

-

NATURE TOURS ON SKIS
Mo4M,C,nnldieh&EvmMo.t15ledaaaUa.: atilio.

Pge !I

TlieBBgIn, Tkond.Y:JR,..6, 1003

TheBugIe, Tbur.day. Jansaryl, 195

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

ADS
966-3900

MORTON GROVE BUGLESKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

000

USINESSS RVIÇES
HEATING &

CARPET CLEANING
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Light, Power, Hooting.

d..nIng

F.II

.p.d&i.t.. Fr..

¡n...d.

MAINTENANCE

f.lIy

827-8097

CATCH BASINS

Air Cond., teftigerotion

Nil..

8632 Pedo Lane
825-8074

WOODGRAINING

JOHNS

Aftgotlonnfthocott

SEWER SERVICE
Oekton & Milwoukee,Nilos
696-0889
VOrNeighbOrhOOdSeworM.n

Or lontinotlng.

t

t

Gino Toot kitchen

No otrippiog. no meen.
Mony wond-tonet. Unboli000ble
motal.

rosuItt . Somplet. Cell E000.

298-1825

CLASSES

moti onconcorningre gieOraOiofl coil
THE CENTER ON DEAFNESS
297-10V

MISCELLANEOUS

FIREWOOD
SEASONED MIXED
FIREWOOD
Prlcod 00 Soli
040 foco ncrd
0115 foil cord

Piano - Guitar - Accordion

Organ & Voice. Private instructiOn. home or stadio.

Call BUTCH 635-7958

TELEPHONE
- SERVICE

Phone: 966.3922

Speciolleing in homo tolophoflo in.
gtaliatloc, burgler oierms fo TV ac
Free Estimato

24hoorphcrocoroico
692-2339

THE HANDYMAN

SERVICE

s Lawn Mom toflonCO

CorponOry

CALL VICTOR

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114
HANDYMAN
R C arpent, y

9 P000linS

Plontbing
Floor&WollTiioin Ceromic

El 000rico I

Or Whet Hove Too

lntide H OoOoido Pointing
e Woilpoporing
OrgonloC Cloeots

Call Roy
.

965-6415

°Cpen40°Pnthig°Repe
fr RoinodeNng°EIecbicaI°Sun
OG
Block Windows

°Aluminum Storm Windows
°FirepIace Installadoots
FREE EST. - INSURED
CalI ART 825-1033
-

mogthly.l4' X S) flashing orrow
sign. Now bulbs. lnttnrs. Halo

Golf pro 000king sponsors for

PUMP REPAIRS
All Typeo Of Pct000 Ropuirod
SumpSOW090
Boll fr GctoeG Cirool000to

TELEVISION SERVICE

modol, doss 000rything. N500r

uend. List $500.
Mootgofi. $240
Prloatn Cnll Eoon. 5-15 p,nt.,446-5758

Sohwinn LOT0O1 Boys Bicycle, 20

with Gonootor Light. Like Howl
-$175.50

752-0310

541/1-13

AMRITIOUS COUPLE TO RUN

9665831

homo, to P2.000/mo.

250.0041

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

UPHOLSTERY

FULL fo PARTTiME -

CLASSIC ROWL RUILDING

965-5300

GENERAL OFFICE
A ccoruta typiot, pl oosuu t phono
ut
poreone roy,
knumiodna

-

bookkeeping e plus, miii OreiR.

WONDERFUL WORLD
OF WELCOME

MT. PtOSPECT-Cleuo spilt 10051, 3
bdrtn, 2 ho., tam. tm, cab tito,, oath.
coil., ali appi,. 2/h cur gut,, CIA,
brick fo alum, 1go 5% utnutn $88.750
255-5707

Tuwushi parage . AM. fo P.M.

abaco 25 to 35 bouts waekly. gamo

824-3208

I ACRE MINI FARMS
Suwannns County. Florido

2

-

$3995

$95 down

Os,

SEPTRAN Inc.

REAL ESTATE

$39 nl000hiy

On peood ruedo, noar Suwanneo
BlOer, Call Boost

-

2204W. Foste,, Chiou90

toll treo

cvi¡p'
-

-

'FULL TIME
. Dua to growOh, uurnaoian'wide
Company hen new oppurfuoltiso
t ormotur o por0000-21 or Cider.

Wo ollar promium pay, goad
Pisase Cuil Far i000rolow
Appuirttm000:

332-7331

pri uragonoyeopso soon atod

tochnioui knawiedgo i 00000581g i.
Pise.. writo or Cali:
Reaodtlsuaraee. Asseop, inn.
060 Nurthw550 Highway
Fork Ridgo, Illinois 60068
-

-

8254424

-

GUARDSMARK

050auni oppgnnusmn000pcunfeMit J

I

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

F1111 timo, from your homo, high
Oummitsico.
72047W

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

1

BABY SITTER
WANTED

Tteual.eetaSe B..nutl cillel't uu,aaeoao, SISO tu TIaalu, Plat i,
nfleclae$ltloaaect lun ulft,.euas casco san, l.tu,i he cee 01

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

ONLY IF VOli SEIL

-

-

deOt cc dthatto,ulllnutl fnm.eualaecs.eu.n eoouuiaetn, eel
,ee,lleeutCettli e .5 flot uelake fi 0,0 tOc Huela e..ulan B.O COd Ile

Cherub lloh.di nth.lall nul0000i,edaoe auabu*nste,n

Babyolotet flooded for 3 yr. old in
470.0095

sif,gf

es.uO

at$l
OC_CI

roui
250_Ci

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

SAIL NAME SRANDS

Cull from home for AMVETS 6.8
hours wuokly. Good commiotion.
Ccii between 9.12 Monday Obro

AII TEXTURES
Poddlta S lst011allon Aaoilabl.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Friday.

546-4510

o

C.

Solarian

DEPARTMENTAL
SECRETARY

FAIR PRICES
c-COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

-

Growth. Orients d intornotiunul
perietce d SocreOary In Ohs 0010e
Surdose Oap000m000. Applicants
should p ussnon good lypinn 158-55

wpml, tiling, nummuninetiOn and
Oslophono Skills.

Wo allot u good star tinosa lury and

hoRatiO packeRs including 00m.

Shop At Home Serv(c

692-476
' 282-8575

0'

FRANK J. TURK
ad SONS., INC.

paon paid pro titshaoi o In a
modern, pleogant wurkinn st'
oltufimont. Fur prompt con.

, sidetatiun, 0011:

Pe,.onnel Dept.

968-ing
THE BRADFORD
EXCHANGE

OWN. Mliweakea Aoa. NIHa, il.

o

-w

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES ONLY
Foil fr PartTieoe.Deya N NI000a
All Shi000.Apply in Parano Only
BELDEN IN DEERFIELD
DELI fo BAKERY
70t W aukegan Rd.. 550rtiold
9400250

Perform a
deathdefyiùg
act.

AIR CONDITIONING
i SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILLc 60648

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING
a oouy SE0VIcC

-

Give

Heart
Fund.

my homo. Rolersocsstnquitsd.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

CALL GERI 6358484

banofits and cutseredoanco moot

The BugIó Bargain Barn. 8746 Shernior°lrnde Nibs. III. 60648

1-000.874-4602

Mutton Orcos locution.

Perform a
death-defying Qwip
act.

SECURITY
OFFICERS

-

Jim Jeu. emily

IP. 966-3036

275-4935

flecessor y. Cuii:
1.716.8424000, Eat 5152

566-0520

lu looking t orgom500to to hsip
koop his 0fbCo tonnOn smoothly.
This lion day job wOuid rsquire

OUT OF STATE

All aRos. soporioncoun.

iisOo.

TOM BRANDT

routns-gua liebis. Apprucimatsiy 3
houru per day. Must be 21 fo hone

-

ti Onsryoumpun y. 000do hume
wOrksta tu updato local maillot

Grnn/ nnw fund/ins movioog loto
your orno homntowsu. Work by
oppoiaotmnut.
Penoucoot proS
Siano job. Fleuiblo hours. Yoro
homo ig yoro oPtion. Muto bavn
cup, libo poaplo & lion im Montoo

PART TIME
Transport Speciti Eduoutian

Snod drinin grscno d. No sopen
n 00005g 0,. We will train.

Wnb000t, Amstica'o tuonolto dio.

MORTON GROVE - NILES

-

s Oud500e in Oho Moine fo Hilos

Fur now nutritional diet und health
ptuduct.

diroct mail metketirg oumpany hoe

$150 put mesh port Oimo so homa.

ROYAL WELCOME

DRIVERS

BUYING AND SELLING
OPPORTUNITY

an immediato opening tor an so-

635-6355 or 027-5029

- FOR SALE

utelnaloppsrluoilyomplcynrMJr

Oroya or NOeS.

Skokis locution
R76-391R

$370

ea.aa

Give Heart Fund.

-

Small ottico ronme tot toot!

-

24 Hem ErnorgonOy 500,100

6544N.MitweokeoAce.

9050024

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Comploto stock cf replecontont
porto for nIl mekon cf pompo fo

PRECISION PUMP

Michasitodd Tnrracn

674-4400

.

C unoonien tiy loCated far north.
Wast side. Oporaturn muet moot

GLENVIEW . 2 bdrm. heated,- air
onnd. app!, no pots, purking.

bretta Ross

L.BANK
«oo OAKTON STREET, SKOKIE

FORST fo SECOND SHiFT

muticn pioueoceii Mike etI

Sswin Mechino, o poso. m, Lstngt

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

Ask for Bonnie

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

Arlington Height

Florida Mini Tour. For moro intor-

-TELEVISION
SERVICE

ElocttloCi

Plombing
R Pointing - IntoriorlExtorinr
SWooth erlflsu lotion
REASONABLE SATES
INSURED

REPOSSESSED SIGPJI Nothing
downi Teks Over peynnot 558,00

AGil

616.1407

-

Signe, 1-000-626-7446 anytlmn.

We repoir Color & BIW TV's
in your home.
All Work Guaranteed

OLD WORLD PIANO

.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

SUsed twice
SWill sell for highest bid

ENJOY YOUR PIANO
RICH

typoo cf tow accull000inc luding mAo.
Wo off stanano nil Rntoterfi000 siary end oompista benefif pack050.
Furappu:ntmnnt, call

the tailuwin greqoiro monto: 1 yr. ut
moro nf outren n AiphelNumsf1050.
porienoo, Comb/nod with good
tpnOdand acourao y.
Cali beoweot 0.2
792.33fl

for $295.00

table W'.ttet e..d ,epaI
KF #5229
724-4535
452-8130

Fi notunin g and ropeit,

tunnel, koowiedgo cl CRT. Guod
typitn skillo ate a mutti We cOlar
liboral oompany banofits. Maturo

1

Purchesed in January

PIANO TUNING

HANDYMAN

NEW ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVES
Full timo o poningo f oruspsrisnco d 000noolote familiar with sil

647-1515

Brand-new Corona
Kerosene Heater

Waeeed es bety R b W, colse po..

635-9319

-

trots t ces. to 4 pet.

02,00 Snroica Coil. Purt500tra.
OWNER MR. SANTUCCI

965-3281

mid nouns ny Of cOlos dotino. if you
h000 tho foilowing flupori000e , Ohio

pot000 proforra d. Salary opon.
F arena ppnintmnnn. Cali:

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
Coil 9t0.9463

WE PLOW
ComtoeeoaI!lndusteiolltomtg
FREE ESTIMATE

Classic O popular music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE

-

REAL ESTATE

BUTCHS SNO WPLO WING
Cars Started

J AM . TELEPHONE
fo WIRING SERVICE

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Ons Ou two yours stporisnceroquir ed including light typing okillo.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

SNOWPLOWING

tonnas .

FULL a PART TIME

making dOoieiOos fo handling a

pr ocesoit g, iflyont 000cofltr cl, por-

Hrn. 1.5p,tn. . 7 deys s wosk.
7.1 Saturday fo Sonday,
Cloned oil legai holidays.

SIGN LANGUAGE CLASSES

f010d on M onday000fliflgs 7:30 to
93O Jon. 10 1983. Fot fltoto infor-

UNIVERSAL TELLERS

¿ob moy be for you: irocion

2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Soginning th ,.dono od 00 be of-

Business
-Directory

dioiduui who io not afraid nf

Rnonioinguni,00ln7.Swnokdeys,

966-9222

,

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-NIILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

We're u growing pignolo menotau.
toringo ompany iOOkiOg for et le.

NICEPETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

WRITTEN
ESTIMATE

hg

cebi notoono w. richly ominod
oiled wood tinloh. Pointed Or

Row

fetT on how to purohagn. 24 hrn.

-

Comploto Qelity tooting Sotoice

KITCHEN CABINETS

a SEWERS

Jonpo, Caro. T rlloltocn der 01 00
ooallablo at local govt saint in your
otoo- Coli lrntutdobln}
1-619-569-0241 got, zifo fc, direc.

-
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PEtS

AUTOS FOR SALE

ROOFING
EE

,

OFFICE MANAGER-'

LOW COST
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:

-
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SSIFU

ROOFING
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GRENNAN ELECTRICAL

WANT

NILES BUGLE
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Caucus candidates...

Niles library...

From the LEFT HAND

Ceattrn.ed fronsPage 1

hoard president Harry Pestine,
nbc said, 'No matter wbat input
I offered, it seemed to he overrlddennrignored."
At leaft two otber board mem-

futile fight bat the small band
persisted. We recall one very
I

soft-spoken lady, whose husband

lease on the property.

You might conclude there is
nothinglike 'sldmoney" (thosgh
Kolue's father founded a park at

medical centers and industry

1949, Henry, Jr.'operated the
Eleclric Park there. In 1950 the
pork was sold to the- Chicago

several of the
Surrounding bornes, she refused
to budge, amt ntill lives there.
op

statements. Both mid the library
should receiee batter maintenance. Also, in separate interviews,
each claimed to have input either
- ignoredorqoashed by l'enlise.
Martin Hodes, a 15-year hoard
memher, told The Bugle he will
sot ron for-re-election in April.

Back iñ 1895 tke 91-year-old

was a biggame hunter in Africa,
who funghI the lonely fight week
after week. And while churches,

bought

kern concurred with Grant's

the new stuff im't so bad either).

Irving Park and Narragansett
Avennes. From the 1920's untIl

Park District.

who took on the industrial

bigwigo.

During that same period Kotze
wan also down at the village hal]

regarding his trailer park which

was located on Milwaukee
Avenne north of Dempster Street.
It was quite un eyesore on Ni]es
mais Street and NUes village officials were glad when the MEMco store eventually took over the
property. Subsequently, Eagle

foods (Locky Stores) took over
the MEMCO store and now it is

the residence of the McDade
store. We were told the Kolze
family is the recipientota 99 year

MG
y;

Axiliary...

One-hundred yearn ago Kolae
senior hought the park and it was
passed un to his sos. Hesry!
Junior's son took over the highly

st each month except for the
summer months of July and

August at the Memorial Home,

reoiding in District ! 64

place on April 19, with the esdornemesis to he noted upon on May
1g. As organization's delegate

Parent-Teacher organizations uf
schools located in the district are
also eligible fur membership.

being "stripped" of important

The 1983 chairman of the

which is now operated ky the
Shell Company. It is quite
possible the land under this

board moves, said their budget of
One million dollars could he used

Organizations that did not

station might he leased by SheU
from the Kolze family. Now, the
McDade property has a 99 year

library had a budget of only

more efficiently.

He said the

500,06o when be was president
and before s working cash fund
and two per cent levy were made
available. He ssggented that
present board accsmalation uf
fmds may be used to expand the
library without a public. ref eren-

lease whirls still has akoot 9
decades to go on it. It lu quite
posuihle as many as 6 generations

of Kolze's will have lived off the -

fat of the land". It in a phrase
whichohould nothe taken lightly.

dam being passed.

Another
board
member
critiqued several board moves
from delayed replacement for
broken windows, inefficiency of
dealings with vendors, improper
maintenance and frautration in
attempting topresent ideas.

Memherskip information may

Grant's

president Mrs. Dee Dotan, 965-

resignation,

diosatisfactisn of other hoard
members and an out-of-tows

6491.

Eligihte are wives, widows,
daughteru, granddaughters,
sisters of Legion members or

journey of another person may

resslt in leus than four hoard
members, sr a qssrlun, 01 the
seven to attend tu this montho

those deceased veterann who
served is une st the confUcIo. - husineos. Irene Cootello, board
Mrs. Dotan will furnish complete
secretary, said the library's atinformalius.
torney han been asked lo chèck
which board activities, if any,
F

-

.

may be conducted without a

qnsrum. -

beer, including one open can, on
the Chicago max's frost neat as

well as a half full bottle of

whiuhey. When asked fur idestification the mon patted out four
traffic tickets iocluding the drank

driving violation from three

ONE YEAR
.

1O.00

TWO YEARS 18.00
THREE YEARS 24.00

contact any of the Caucus ofticers. Isdividuals desiring to

candidates for vacancies on local
Boards of Education. The
Caucus promotes the candidacy

District 207 should contact the

Niles Zoners...
customers

expected at

Angelo Troiani was the only

The study claimed that traffic
at the store would be minimal
and the nsmher of customers

Csmmssuioner to note against the

transporting opes liquor and

pouueusioo of otcohol by o minor.
He was asuigned a January coUrt
date and releaues after posting a
$350 hosd.

City

The Nilen Tsantmasters Club

State
!

-

LEME.ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

The Nites Village Board will
consider foc final approcal the
zoning change during its January
25 meeting. It is expected the
Seward Ave. residents wilt agaio

Comsnisoioners Thomas

Biosdi, Sydney Mitchel and
Louella Preston confirmed these

figures when-they told of visita
they made to other Forest City

be present to -state Iheir ob)cc-

Auto Faits stores.

Ice Capades
for the whole
family!

ting 19 families is the Seward
Ave. area.
The petition

Additionally, Majha brought
pictures of excessive garbage

caused by the 00h10, SI. 7Eleven Store aud Foremost
Liquor, on Milwaukee Ave.
which exils onto a back alley kurdering Seward Ave.
Hepreseslatines o1 Forest City
Aulo Porto told the Zoning Board
their employees Would regularly
police the parking orcas arouod

their 010cc to pick sp otter

customers. Also, the 0010 parto

hou only tom openings remaining
io the Speechcroft Seminar beisg
offered tu Hiles and neighboring

commooiticu for a nomisal lee.
Speecbcratt, held on the 4 con-

secative Moodoyu is Jaoaary
from 7-9 p.m. beginning January

1g, helps peuple learn better
communication skills. Call Jan
Stojack at home 775-9115 or at

wsrkftl-lllffsrfortherdetailu,

work os their autos sear the
HoWever,
aoolher
area
resident, Patricia Aodersus, 7450
Seward, told the board that many
of her seighhors objected to the

store coming into the area

because it would mean an iscrease in traffic in the alley running behind the store as well au
ou the searby side atrectu. "The
traffic problem is terrible is hur
area us the side streets and io the
alley", said Mrs. Asderson.

Following the discussion the
Zoning Board voted fine to one to
approvethe zoning request by the

....... M, ISfrId,,S. *,,Ie.
- F.ñ,&Ij, M.,.d
*th.I

lt really is a lot easier. To sse. To hasdle. And
to understand.

5*?

Exclusive With Our Bank!

evening performance of the 1903
Ice Copodeo os Wednesday, Mar-

-

ch 9. Dazntisg costumes and
lights as well as Olympic skaters
Toi Babolonia and Randy Gar-

HIGHER DEPOSITS EQUAL
HIGHER
RNINGS
1,64th Our 3 Different Levels Of Deposit tians

dener will make Ibis Irip

highlight of your year! Even the
Smurfs will be on baud to delight

Wince you epsn o oem Moocy Market Account with os. the

belbysung and old.
I

can Or Can't do with your money.

ach!.

Nites Park District trip tu the

an increasé in litter from the

a month. Acd most important, the utmost in convesesce no 800 phosc numbers. so waiting on "hotC'
and co tOps downtown seeded to find ost what you

edthdrawats, bycheck oraccoust transfer, op loG Ornes

The estire tamily is isvited an a

requested that the Zoning Board
not allow an 0010 parts store lobe
given a license at Ike Dables asd
Milwaokee locatios.
Majka told the hoard that area
residents teared there would be

officials ,aid they would pool

Toastmasters
Club openings

-

aals partosture's establishment.

served hourly would also be
small.

No doabtaboutit - the newMoccyManloetAccoust is
an outstaoding bankisg idea. For a minimum deposit
of $2,500, yos get as account that cams like a Money
Musket Fund, is FDIC-tssored like a savings pias. and
can be drawn opon flke a checkiog account.
But how do you deddewhich of the many. macny
new plans now being istrodoced toy acea banks aod
thiitgsis best foryos?Wnfh everyisstilution addiog their
osas "twist' gothe basicpian, it'sgcthcg pretty costusis
Thac'swby, beforeyoo maheasydedsios,yoa shokid
come fo the hachyos tmstasyoaroeighbor. DorMoecy
MadsetAccoast is today's easiestway to high earnings.
You get one mosthly statement. Weekly rates. which
you can find outanytime, asyday by caltsg Dial-A-Rate
at 943-8030. Freedom to make deposits anytime, and

auto parts store. Commissioner

the

proposed store.

signs and ask customers noi lo
Addtesn

04 school hoard of tices.

Cont'd 9mm Pfiles-E.Maine P.]

ports store.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Name

Caucus officers. Mail fur the
Caucus cou be sent to the District

.

Wbeu asked for identificatius
the man pulled Ost four traffic

Ike offender was charged with
driving u,der 110e influence ut
alcohol, improper lane usage,

It's The Best Way To Manage Your Money.
Before You Look Anywhere Else, Take A Look At
The Morton Grove Bank Way!

members to seek electios without

boors earlier.

hours eortièr.
At the Niteo Police Deportment

THE FEDERAL LYINSURED MON EY MARKET
ACCOUNT.

run for either District 64 or

of non-political school hoard

store as o result of people servicing their cars around the aslo

tickets inclsding the drunk
driving violation Irom three

SUBSCRIBE Il.

-

The-School Caucus actisities
are directed to enssringthat persous of abilityand ckaracter are

signed by 33 residents represen.

said they found three cans of

/

credentials vice-chairman.
Isdividsals desiring lo furward
nominations lo the Caucus should

or the secretary,Valcrie Green,

7451 Seward, presented the
Zoning Board with a petitios

staggering. Additionally, police

-

Ireausrer; and Sue Manrsse,

son, Bonnie Svensssn, at 825-2051 al696-3767.

.

Other Cascos

vice-chairman; John Prochanka,

Hiles resident Edward Majka,

was

-

sfticers inclode LelIa Seleen,

select delegates or wish tu participate fur the first time should
contact the credentials chairper-

Page 13

-

he eligibletovote on May 10----1937; the chairman-elect is Kitty
Stokcu, 825-0529.

Th.Ragle,Thar9day, Jamiaeyl, 1!83

-

All

Caucus is Justin Veuetacci, 823-

Chicags man and be

I

Caucus is spes to civic, coos,

scheduled for January 11; the
nomisating committee willtake

Continued from Pagel.

I

general meeting of the Caucus io

Ssbnrhan Library System and

Drunk driver...

!

Caucus process.

each of the two prior meetings to

I

z

volauleer officeru and committee
members. Membership in tbe

method of operation - of the

or alternata must he present at

he obtained from this year's
memberskip chairman-vice

uuuolly meet the second Tuesday

The firut

civic, church and school

groups. Au orientation for new

Hodes, highly critical of many

Christine Matcher, Constauce

COsmnusity who are eligible to
join the organization. They

and through the efforts of its

71

positions five yearn ago.

6140 Dempster.

an tnvitatios to women of the

delegates with the purpose and

requesta for delegates went out to

Milwaokec and Harlem Avedlies

olley,
Kathy Keepers, Evelyn Leuucb,
Matcher, Barbara Swets, Susan
Wagner and Mary Jane Wiossermark.
The Auxiliary wishes to extend

delegates was held on January 4
to acquaint these organizational

tsgether representatives of churches and civic groups from Park
Ridge and Niles, to celéct aud endorso qualified-school hoard candidates. Since the 11310, the
Caucos has operated ander ita
own charter, tuuded by the dues
of its constituent organisations,

a two-yearterin,
During the late fall, annooncements of Caucus plans asd

presentatios of candidates by the

finance cbairmao. He claimed of

sncressfnl Shell gas station at

endorse one candidate for a fosryear term and one candidate for

president, reprmenthtive to and

board member of the North

Continued frsm Mtl P.1

Jeunette Hack, Diane

election campaign. The first
Caucas was conducted in the
1930's, when the Mel Tierney
American Legiob Pont called

munity and church organizations
which hune at least 25 members

He formerly nerved au board

Kolze, too, was part of the troops

-

the thOse and expense of u usual

"constructive" progrums. Is a
charge apparently aimed at - District 64 Caucus will select and

Cendrn.edfrom Pagel

month, i their attempts to head
off the indastriahs(s. It seemed a

In District 297, there are also
five seats up for election. The

contieded from Page S

wcwyssdeposit,theworei,tereutym'ttcaw...hecausewere

Don't miss ont os this chanelo

ofFering three diteerent loterest rates for th,ce dOfe,ent Lesens
of DvposFt

see the Ice Capades at this

discounted price. All lickets are

. figpmls$.5gfi. and yo asacoount will coreatorote that's
cswpetltise with those Seing 000,ed by 0th erarea hacks

mais flour or first mensasine
(firsi seves rows). They're the

ucd thOhi

best seals atthe Stadiusn.
Thepricc is $8 for residents asd

. l'.pOnf $10.000. md you'll ears n, sash,, mace than
reoufoftfte MoeeyMnket Fonds lolfered by prteatc broken).

$12 for non-residents, which in-

We , e

. pgpoug_0fill°°, ucd ysar account will cow roen more

etudes tichets and transportation.

zlsopleas,dto

loterest than mast Money Modnet Food st

Register -by January 25 at the
Park District office, 7877
Milwaukee ove. (son-residents
may register beginning Jas. tI).

Bot ne wooer what Level st Deposit ym choose, rewecnber
shut ysar Money Marker Assount gloen you tall FRC Incur-

-

ance...iww,distoacshmlittytsysucwovoyssoheopcsisty...

-

aud hIgh Money M,srhef IsteresI Ofen. dererecloed hum the

Hurry) Tickets are already guisg
fast.

annoone nthat there rs
co peculIo for cody orthdrowet
50 call or srop In 0,0 pIck op oo,

-

ttbnerzfe5 of the leadicg 250 MoceyMather tacots..

-

ecwbcoehoredcrailiegdlthc
mIes acd ,cgot,csons otear new
Money Merker Accorrot. Os lt rodayl

Egan office hours
State Senator Robert J. Egon
(D-11h) wishes to remind conulilueolu that hin districl office

boors will remain 9 am. to 5

('-h morn

p.m., Monday through Friday, in
the coming New Year. of 1903,
Egan's District Headquarters is

located at 5872 N. Milwaukee
ave., Chicago 60640. The 7th

--

Senatorial Districi escompasscs

MemboroffheAffsliratedGrmrp

the sortbwest side of Chicago,

Harwaud Heights, Narridge,
mcl of the Village of Niles and

the southern portion of Park
Ridge.

ACCOUNTS
INSURED UP TO
$100,000.

(OVC

8700 North Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

,

7310 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Phone 966-2900

Bank.
-

Member

DIC

.
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-Ö

79c

..
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DRINK''

.
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:99
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'
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LOTION
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.
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.
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.
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12s

iE ,$...269

ine5:

COUGH
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30Z
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DOGFOOD..

PAK

WONDRA

VICK'S FORMULA 44

-

.

24 BURGERS

720LBOX

COST

'

DISTILLED.
or SPRING
WATER

'

MENNEN

t2OO

SPEED.STICK
2.SOZ'
,

SNOW ov:

MaL k.11

C
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-
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7-UPU

PAUL MASSON

DIET 7-UP
LIKE

8.

s ¡39
CANFIELD
MIXERS
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V

-
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BUDWEISER
REG. or UTE
BEER

.

RIVERA ROSE

S49
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100ML
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3 QUARTS

MAZZONI

MBRUSCO

WINES ,6

$499

3UTER
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fO

V

PASSPORT

$179
._.

SCOTCH

89Ì

ThSML

BLATZ
BEER

ANTIQUE
STRAIGHT

V

12 OZ.
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SKOL

VODKA
StROH'S

BEER..
12 OZ.

CANADIAN

.v_a,
CLUB
.V..,

V_

.100ML

BOURBON

99

RLYTIMES

V

'BOURBON'

100ML

CAMBAS

HARWOOD.

BRANDY
1OYEARSOLD

CAIIIADIA

i2c*,
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'

100ML
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